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o o  him and he'll hunt a 
ijr alw ays ■aid about the 

Bat that waa when he was 
boy. H e’s grow n up some 

1 avoirdupois and years—if 
mentality or disposition 
sincerely hopes It's not a 

o f  etiquette to gather up a 
the posies that cam e his 

ring and follow ing the holi- 
n. arrange them In an 
bouquet, and smell o f 

public.
all. It's not vanity when an 

feels a  certain am ount o f 
In his paper, especially In 
dnys when he has to make 

y aacrlflces In quullty and 
||y and orderliness o f opera 
hat he gets tired o f upolo-

Jng could  be accom plished 
cooperation, anyhow, and 

»reby and herewith give all 
to a cooperative public for 
ales loaded our way.

•
M. Tidw ell, local game war- 

[fo r  In these many years, was 
Iredell Monday and came 

lie NR o ffice  lo  pick up a piece 
jo b  printing for his Bosque 

bnty friend and business man. 
[W . Parks. "M urph." who has 
p  a good job  In his connection 

tbs flam e. Kish and Oyster 
ilsslon. com plim ented the ed- 

nnd his w ife on the way they 
keeping the paper s  head up 

jthase times. He said he thought 
I deserved a vacation declaring 

. as well as he liked to (•■.ol the 
> and Iredell news In the paper, 
be w illing to miss an Issue or 
If w e'd shut ‘er down several 
and g o  fishing. He even went 
»r and promised to arrange 

l*ip to  Possum Kingdom I>1011 or 
l ie  sim ilar paradise, and Inti 
|ted that he might turn his head 

m inor violations — and If we 
lu ld get too  far behind at the 

~e. he'd lend a hand there A 
|l*ty tempting offer, we say And 
though  w e'll probably nol get 

iind to accepting his kind offer 
the flow ers he passed our 

are appreciated, and make us 
at to  do ns good a jo b  In our 
yk aa he does In hla.

•
I a- R- Moser, vice president and

Era I manager o f  the Carpenter 
r Com pany at Port Worth. Is 
I itfsy man. He h.ts some efficient 

10 no doubt, but wre often won- 
id  how  a fellow  occupied with 
\|rtlme operation of a large busl- 

geta around to doing those 
little  things that mean so 

jh  — If we'd only slop  and do 
¿n for  our friends 
.•at week Mr. Moser wrote 
*jjr attention was attracted 

f h /y  bright newspaper lying
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Is lbs eoi y en- 
■sta swimming 
In (be  ratons, 

sf the bitterest Oght- 
t Fsollc. Tbs peal rs- 
rr grew d fee ISS tant and 
r a s  and ranges Cram •

to
on

nc.eak and I want to  compliment 
* Con your Christm as edition for 

Vleve It Is the only edition we 
fj received this year where the 
[Jailer used a colored paper to 
[Christm as cheer to his edition. 
We Mao com plim ent you on the

»paper you are publishing and 
you every success for  1141." 

■nny thing, we atdu 1 buy that 
paper from  Mr. M oser's 

either.
•

consideration  na that dls- 
Rnrrow. form er 

lumber sales agent 
always apprect- 

ni&kes m ore pleaaant the 
duties connected with put- 

l the paper each week. Kr- 
ho knows the force  Is past 

by flattery, usually adds a 
dn o f  encouragem ent In his al- 

pronipt renewal letter, taist 
be aald: “ I look forw ard each 
'  ty to receiving the News 

Congratulations for the 
meaty sheets you continue 

it out regardless o f  war-time 
leaps.”

ou don 't have to be overseas 
njoy the News R eview ." said 
8. E. Blair one day this week 
Blair en joys no much living 

>r new home just outside the 
lim its nt the airport, but does 
the news and visits form erly 

from  friends when she 
right In town. She and Jake 
> . Burks have all the advan- 
o f  country life and still are 
town, so she declares that 

som e paper is now more tm- 
LOt to  her than ever Thanks, 
•a. for  the com plim ent and for 

y nice bouqaets from  vour 
rden also.

•
Cook o f Clalrette. who 

• and aaya she enjoys the Hlco 
cam e In this week with her 
Mrs. B. B. Hatley o f  Hlco. 

sve gift subscriptions sent to 
tw o children. Albert Cook of 

W orth, w ho Is a guard at a 
plant there, and Mrs. John 

stt o f  Chllllcothe. Teg. Mrs 
a  form er resident o f  Hlco. 

Ijr operated the telephone 
bboard nt Clalrette for 17 

and know s what good service 
she should consider the 

o f  serving for a Christ- 
present Is considered ns s 

com plim ent. Thanks 
•

H. H. Slmpeon. l i l t  Ford- 
Dallsa. Is another suh- 

aatloua to  keep up 
ber old friends. In renewing 

week Mrs. Simpson, w ho has 
here frequently In tbe home 
daughter. Mrs W all Ross, 

that ws "rush the paper 
to kor.

•
bleb nil sounds like: “If you 
as. tell ns — If you don't, toll 

1̂0 the chaplain."

Local Boys Eligible 
For Tournament at 
Brown wood Soon
Special In The New« Review !

Hoys o f H lco aud the surround
ing urea are eligible to com pete 
for the finest list o f  prizes ever 
offered in au amateur hosing event 
when the annual D istrict C.olden 
(■loves Tournam ent Is conducted 
January .11. February 1 and 1 at 
Memorial Hull In Brownwood.

The tournament, sponsored by 
tbe Brow nw ood Junior Chamber 
o f  Com merce. Is open to boys of 
this district. IS years o f  age or 
older who have never fought for 
inonex

Prizes com parable to those tn 
the past will be given to the cham 
pions In the eight weight classes. 
In addition to these prizes, the 
winners will receive fine trunks 
and robes, which they w ill wear to 
the State tournament at Fort 
Worth around the middle of Feb
ruary. W inners at Fort Worth will 
make up the Slat» 'earn appearing 
In the "Tournam ent o f Cham pions" 
at Chicago.

Every hoy who com petes In the 
district tournament at Hrownwood 
will receive som e form  of prize 
Win or lose, contestants other than 
the first and second place winners 
will receive handsome tokens

Pat Cagle, chairm an o f the I n  
lor Chamber's Athletic Committee, 
has predicted the event tn Rrown- 
wood will be the greatest amateur 
hosing show ever held In West 
T e ia »

"T h e field 1« wide open and anv 
tsiv who Is handy with his fists 
and has a determined fighting sp ir
it will stand a good chance of 
sharing In the valuable p r ize s” 
Mr î^agle said “ Win or lose, the 
experience will make him a much 
stronger contender In future tour
naments.”

Entries may be addressed to Pat 
Cagle. 2415 Austin. Brow nwood. 
Texas.

Former Head of 
Hico Public Schools 
Listed In Who’s Who

The follow ing  article may be of 
Interest to the friends of Dr. Henry 
F White, who was superintendent 
o f  the H lco Public Schools during 
1921-22. at the end o f which period 
he left to accept a teaching fe l
lowship In the I'nlverslty o f  Texas. 
He Is now at Stloam Springs. Ark., 
on the faculty o f  John Brown Uni
versity.

Henry Ford White, professor and 
econom ist, was horn at Otlmer. 
Texas. Is unmarried, and has held 
a number o f prominent positions 
with high schools and universities, 
as listed In the October, 1944 sup
plement to W ho's Who In America, 
edited by Dr. A N. Marquis o f  Chi
cago. Illinois.

The list o f  Dr. W hite's co n 
nections and accom plishm ents ts 
very Imposing, and covers his en 
tire career from  1920 when he re
ceived his B 8 degree from  Sam 
Houston State T eachers ' College, 
to the present professorship In 
Arkansas A lso listed are many 
prominent o ffices  he has held, and 
a number o f books and treatises he 
has written.

The biographical account will be 
published In a forthcom ing publi
cation o f  tbe A N Marquis Com 
pany. entitled The Book o f Author
ities. Volum e 1.

Dr. W hite's biography also  will 
appear In the Third Edition o f  the 
Biographical Encyclopedia o f  the 
W orld. It has appeared for a dec
ade In W ho's W ho In Am erican Ed
ucation and for seven years In 
W ho's W ho Am ong Nrtfth Am eri
can Authors Hla name likewise 
appeared a decade ago In W ho's 
Who In PI Gamma Mu (National 
Honor Social Science Fraternity).

Dr Whlte'a home Is at l i l t  Bar
nard Street W aco. Texas, and his 
o ffice  Is nt John Brown University. 

Sp lin es. Ark.

MHN. AMR REFEIYEN LETTER | 
FROM MIS IS HOSPITAL AFTER 
BATTLE INJURIES IN P R I M E  j

Pfc. Myrle (J. Ash. hospitalized 
in France, hus written Ills m other | 
Mrs. Eva Mae Ash that he ts get
ting along all tight, ts .com fortably 
situated lit a hospital, and Is r* 
calving treatment from  the nur->s 
Just like he was their son

The youth, who was re p o rte d , 
seriously wounded In France on ■ 
the 12th of December, was serviug ’ 
with an Infantry regiment His 
letter received last Friday, the 
first directly from him since Ills 
hospitalisation was written on 
lie. 19.

He received the Purple Heart 
for his tnlurles hut mi  ole bD 
mother that "m ost everyone gets 
that "

Mrs. Ash says Myrle had re-  ̂
ce lled  only tw o o f the five Christ- * 
mas packages sent him. and very 
little o f  his other mail Including 1 
the home paper She's hoping that 
som e o f It will catch up with lorn 
to help while away his hours In 1 
the hospital.

Just before we went to press 
Thursday Mrs Ash said s h e  hud 
received another letter from  her 
sou, telling a little more about his 
injuries. He wrote that he was shot 
nine or ten times, had b e e n  given 
five quarts of blood but thought 
be was going to be all right now

— ★  —
HI NMEI.I. FAMILY FRYING 
TO I.IM ATE OTHER MERBERM 
OF NIKSIM i NOSH B-S9 I REM

Mr. and Mrs C. A Kussell. who 
have been living In Stephenvtlle 
for several months, have been liuck 
lit H lco this week and said it was 
possible that they might move 
here soon to make their home again

Mr. and Mrs. Ituasell have been 
advised by the War Department 
that there la no further report on 
their son. Sgt John Harold Kussell. 
tall gunner on a B-29 carrying 
supplies and personnel “ over the 
Hump'' between India and China 
The lutest m essap ' came In De
cember. three months after they 
had received the original message 
on Sept 9 that their son had been 
missing since Sept 2.

They have heard from a family 
In San Antonio whowe son was on 
the same bomber as pilot, and both 
fam ilies are making every effort 
to locate the fumllles o f  other 
members o f the crew  They have 
some pictures aud a little further 
unofficial Information, but nat
urally are anxious to com pare 
notes and see If they can patch 
together the story o f  the Ill-fated 
ship and the possibility o f  Ihetr 
sons' having escaped to safety 

—  ♦  —
NAB SEWN FOR AXIN IS 
THIN PUBLICITY' REI.EANE 
F R O * NTEEL CORPORATION
S|wrial to The N isi K n its:

DALLAS. Jan 10. —  H are's I 
more sad news for Hitler and 
H lrohlto Unci# Sara's deadly 1 
rockets are com ing toward them I 
In greater quantities thau ever be
fore.

('lilted States Steel Corporation 
announces that rocket production 
lines at the vast M cKeesport. Fa. 
works o f the National Tube Com 
patiy have passed from the experi
mental to full production stage.

One of the W orld War II pioneers 
In developing and m ass-producing 
new type armaments, National 
Tube Is now pouring out rocket 
m otor tubes and “ war heads" In 
greater quantities for the Navy,

Recently the Navy reported It 
had developed a small rocket car
rying ship which has two and a 
half times the firepow er o f  a 45,- 
ooo-ton battleship.

—  ★  —
WANT TO HIRE A W AR T I T  
IS SORE OE BIN NPARE T IR E !

Irvin I>ee King, who drives the 
Duffau school bus In to H lco each 
morning and hack that afternoon, 
says he has several hours' spare 
time on his hands and would like 
to make som ebody a good hand 
between the hours o f  9 a. tn and 
4 p tn And while he didn't author
ize the News Review to advertise 
this fact, the editor thought he 
might help tw o parties get to
gether on a proposition that could 
prove mutually profitable

Voting King, still under medical 
observation from McCloskey Gen
eral Hospital at Temple, has his 
honorable discharge from the 1 nl- 
ted Stales Army With the famous 
19th Division he saw service In 
North Africa and Sicily Early last 
year he arms returned to the States 
and hospitalized at Asbburn Gen
eral Hospital for several months

King, member o f a prominent 
family In the Duffau community, 
gets tired o f loafing, he says, and 
would accept most any kind o f em
ployment daring the time he has 
to spend In H lco between bus 
runs. Anyone needing his services 
would do well to talk things over 
with hla.

Armed Forces Get 
More Young Men 
From This County

H IM ) BROTH I I I '  I I I » .I .  It. H O 'tl THO* llb l M U M . TH I
NAFE AETEII A N M H M K I» L l.M II . S A M  L IE IT E N A V I
N lS k lS L  OF TIIEIR M il l ' j H IT in o S n E E * n THE NANI

Derwood and xx'ayne Polk, both Lt I. II. Hinleou officer of the 
petty offb  er» serving aboard the Arn. u Guard .»1 u merchant ves- 
■ jiue destroyer, are thought to be »el u lUch docked early thin month
sute follow ing the annoaueement at liilladelpl.ta. ai l l i e , J in Hlco
tecelved last week that thetr ship Tuefc--ty afternoon on leave Ills 
the r s s  Held, hud bieu sunk tiy wife and tier mothei and brother, 
enemy aetioti lu the Partfh Mrs J VY Fa I rev amt Curtis Falrey.

Their parents. Mr and Mrs ( ’ \V met him in Fort Worth He expect»
Folk, have had letters from larth to b* her* until near the lust of
o f them under a date believed to the month
be later than that ou which tin lla iry  .»aid he hadn't *0» around 
ship went down They had serve-! to seeing all hi« friend» yet. but 
together for some Hill, on the Held commented 1 itil the apparent Immiiii 
and are assumed to have been on tn liu»ltie»s in the old home town.
It when it went down, although aud h otbed  particularly tin- many 
their letters referred to a transfer new faces among the citizen - 
aud added that they were both «••!! kVb-ml« who haven! hud an op I 
end safe. Further optimism over portuuity to see Harry recently ! —
' h* k fill. 1» caused through the will he gl.ot 111 know that li<- lias |__
fact that nearest o f  kin of all css- withstood the rigors o f w seafsilng 
ualtles hud been notified before life most remarkably Tezas youths 
the sinking was annoutu >-d and from the Inland set tions have made 
the Folks have received no message quite a reputation in this war aa | 
trom the War liepartment Her- seagoing sons o f the Navy, and 
wood who enlisted atwiut ■ year Harry Is no ex< eption He left out 
before his brother Is a shlpfltter. o f  San Francisco, sailing west, 
and W ayne's duties are with fire traveled through the Indian Ocean, 
control They have seen a lot o f up through the Suez Canal, and 
the war in the Pacific came luck through the Atlautir to

The news dispatch carried In the the Fw«t Const of the United S'ntes 
dailies uhout the slnkiug follow s : This wasn't tits maiden voyage by 

WASHINGTON. Jan 5 The any means Hut he'll still out- 
destroyer Retd hus been lost to fumble you When it cornea time to 
. hemv at lion In the Philippines pay for a cup o f coffee Just like 
area the Nax x an noun ed Friday he always did whin he was work 

No announcement was made as In* with hts dad and mother tn 
to extent o f  casualties, hut all next 'h e  grocery store here And the 
of kin have been notified w»J' he drives an autom obile makes

The ship had a normal com ple- I one think he need* * pilot He 
ment of 24 officers and I7N enlist- * * »«  'h e  NR force quite a thrill 
ed men j  <">e afternoon when carrying hts

Com mander S A McOornock. 74 ! dad home by weaving through a 
o f  Iron River Mich , her skipper. | stream o f highway traffic as 
wu* reported wounded gracefully  and skillfully as

The Held was the 12th naval ves- »ised to herd that m otorcycle Just 
set lost In the current Philippine ' prior to entering the service 
campaign, the 244lh vessel o f all Hut we d better stop talking so 
types lost since tbe tier Inning o f  much. We hear he brought home 
the war ta number of souvenirs from Anu-

She was the 51st destroyer lost iralla. India and other |>otnta much

-  *
F N « L .V  q

to
y ."  base ball's beieved 

M ark, a happy birthday was
Jim m ie Netea. 1>,-year-eld greed-

ef the fa manager

The follow ing named young men 
liaie I»een inducted into the Armed 
1 orces o f the United Staten through 

J B 9  ! *•**■*1 Hoard No. 1 at Hamilton, 
according U> a Hat released by tbe 
hoard this week:

Jumea Edward Bolller, H am il
ton

James H W ilcox. Kvaut 
Elmo Lemuul Mack. Hamilton 
Will Y’trgil Munday Jr.. H am il

ton
John Perry Yates. Hamilton 
Edgar (,’ leo Young. Hamilton 
Janies Willie Oglenby, Jonesboro 
Daniel A. Jorgennon. Craufill s 

Gap
Alvin Adolph Stegeuioller. In 

dian Gap
August Leopold Weudlaud. Ham

ilton
Oscar Weldon Meissner. Ireland 
OUle James Zschiess he. Potts

the vili
Philadelphia Athletics, orbe cele
brated bis 92nd birthday recenti).

By DON W ML DON

Another Christmas has com - 
and gone and by this time, dad 
has probably grown weary of play- 
tn» with the toys and turned them 
back to the kids Most Texans en
joyed a prosperous wnd reasonably 
happy holiday, despite the absence 
of hoys oxer»«-»» Hut I wonder

H. L. Hubbard. Hico 
Melvin Henry Koelter. Hamilton 
Avery Klcle Smith Indian (top 
Wilbert Theaoore Wensel. Ire 

land
Audaine Hill Itoblnett. Kvant 
Warren Guas Hraunan, Indian

»top
Kenneth Allen Sparks Kvant 

I Krgtuald Kubeu WiedebuasA. 
I »'a rad an

Ambrose Robert Kmbrey Jr.. 
Hamilton

Garland Henry Short. Hamilton 
Vernon Simpson. Remap, Texas 
George Logan Adkins. Indian

Gap
la-e Roy Littleton. Stephenvtlle 
James Shelton Hates Humlltou 
Robert (anils Dodd Hlco.

during the war
-  ★  -

Hit II BAN'S NON M INNI NO 
AFTER MIN OENTROVEH WAN 
FONT IN PACIEIF TYPHOON

farther away than Erath County, 
and he may not cut us tn on the

1 »polls if wc make him mad
♦

WISH WE B E R E  Al.l. OFT ON
Oliver Burnett, who m ake, hi» . « • '

homo here with hts parents. Mr. NOW, IMINT AIM D E W A IN E f 
and Mrs M K Burnett, received Som ewhere I11 Belgium
a message Monday from the War December 24. 1944
Department Informing him that Mrs. YY E Needham 
his son. K. O. Burnett. Chief Pbar- Hlco. Texas 
mactaUa Mate aboard a destroyer Folks
tn Pacific service, was missing In
action.

Young Barnett had been In the 
service for two and one-half years 
He was living before then at 
Handley, where hts wife aud four 
children now make their home 

T be original message asked that 
the Identity of the missing man's 
ship not be disclosed until official 
announcement had been made. In 
Thursday afternoon 's papers there 
was a story  on the disaster which 
overtook Burnett's ship, the Mona
ghan. as follow s

WASHINGTON Jin  II T n  
Navy vessels including three dex- 
troyers have been lost In recent 
W estern P acific combat operation» 

A severe typhoon sent the d e 
stroyers Hull. Spenre and Mono 
Khan to the bottom, the Navy dis
closed Lost as the result o f enemy 
action were four landing craft, a 
motor t»rp«-do boat, a small sub
m arine chaser and a small auxili
ary veaael

The Hull and Monaghan carried

It ha» been quite some time 
since I have heard from you. hut 
hop* to soon I haven * written In 
quite som e time myself, but have 
been pretty busy The last letter I 
had. everyone was doing Just fine 
Hope this find» you the same as 
before I am doing as well as 
could Im* expected

We are really having wome rourli 
weather up here The ground Is 
covered with snow and haa been 
for the past two or three days, hut 
we are sleeping In a nice house st 
the time aud don't notli e the cold 
weather so much The only time 1» 
when we arc on guard duty, ami 
that Is not long at a time

Well, this Is UhriNtinaa Eve We 
Just finished a nice supper with 
the people wc are staying with, 
but 1 would rather be where I was 
tw o years ago on »’hrlstiuas You 
remember where we were, don't 
you* W ere  having a good dinner 
tom orrow hut I wish I was where 

¡1 could eat dinner with you all. 
Even though I can t. I will he

norm al com plem ents o f  150 men 1 thinxi,,* Qf . ou
each and the Spence about 220 T(,n ,,rpryone I hope they have
Rescued from the Hull were the 
commanding officer, four other o f 
ficers and 49 m»n Survivors of 
the Rpence numbered 24 and six 
o f  the Monaghan's personnel were 
saved.

No inform ation was available as 
to the Identity o f the small craft 
lout.

W ard’s Avery Hides

1 i

a good Christmas and to be good 
until I see them again 

Love to all.
DEWAYNE

(Cpl W illie IV Needham)
— it —

IF T H E Y ’RE AN ELI NIYE IN 
FOH BAT AN OYER HERE. THE 
K B A IT N I-L  NEYER GET T H E *

Something that Is still a puzzle 
to a poor country editor Is the way 
men returned from overseas sh> 
away from a newspaperman when 
their records prove that they aren't 
afraid o f  the devil him self In com 
bat. Censorship, that ever present 
bugaboo o f Interviewed and Inter
viewer. o f  course has something to 
do with It But we ar* beginning 
to think some o f the lad» are a 
wee bit too modest.

Take the case o f First Lt Donald 
ID Rackley whose wife literally 
dragged him In the o ffice  with her 

'Thursday afternoon while she was 
on a routine errand o f renewing 

| a subecrtptlon for her dad and 
j mother. We aay take the case be 
I cause frankly, we couldn't handle 
It. An opportunity like that ahould 
have resulted In a real war story 
from som eone who knew how to 
Interview a filer returned from 
overseas provided of con re e that 
the airman would cooperate.

At aay rate we'll tell you what 
we know about the matter Maybe 
rou don ’t even know Ueatenant 
Rackley Well, he'e tbe amiable

(Continued on P ace 4)

he how many have stopped to give 
thanks for our really finest Christ
ina* gifts*

Our best gifts were not the ones 
so  prettily wrapped and placed 
under the tree These are the 
Christinas gifts that deserve our 
most profound thank*

France, given tiack to 
world hv our fighting men 
Belgium, where thousands o f Am 
erleans died In the true spirit that 
Christmas com memo rates . . . a 
few thousand feet of ground In 
Italy or Burma or China a
tew more Island« occupied by 
American fighting men In the Pa 
clflr . . .

A Itattle fought and won thou
sands o f feet In the *ky over Ger 
many, where Christ Is forgotten . . 
a Jap ship aent to the bottom, at 
m 1 oat ot Amei ban  lives a deed 
of heroism perform ed silently and 
unseen In the dead o f  night »
life gladly given »0 that others 
may live In freedom and decency 

These were our real Christmas 
presouts gift» bought with the 
blood and the lives o f our sons and 
brothers and husbands The price 
that was paid for them was no 
great that every Texan, and every 
American wherever he t*. should 
bow his head in solemn reverence 
at the thought that mere man can 
make such sacrifices tn the name 
o f Humanity

We should he thankful that out 
men abroad have given u« so much 
and that we are a year closer to 
final victory

We should be grateful that we 
are citizens o f  a nation that be
lieves that freedom, and honesty 
and decency are worth fighting for 

and dying for
We should Im- glad that as Am er

icans. wc still believe In helping 
others that we still possess the 
Idealism that makes us take the 
s id e  o f  the weak and the perse
cuted and the down-trodden

We should he forever grateful 
that tt ts our privilege to dn more 
than merely flglit and win s war 
We should be happy In the know l
edge that during 1944 we have 
made life a llttie better, a little 
> ssler. and a little finer for those 
who are not so fortuuate

We should be grateful for the 
National War Fund which gave us 
the opportunity o f  helping so many 
millions of suffering war victims 
which made It possible for us to 
send aid direct to our fighting men 
on every front and even behind the 
tmrrtcades o f  enemy prison camps 
W « should give solemn thanks 
that In America there still lives 
the spirit that lou ld conceive and 
pnt Into being such an organlzs 
tlon. dedicated unaelftshly to Hu
manity

And we should be forever »rate 
ful for our national, state and local 
leaders who gave so generously of 
their time and energy toward suc
cess of the great War Chest pro
gram

Tea. It was a swell Christmas If 
we truly evaluate our great gifts 
And next Christmas can be even 
greater. If we all strive throughout 
the com ing year to  do everything 
In our pow er to support the light
ing men whose sacrifices will 
bring final vletory and peace.

Sim Everett Tells 
More About C. of C. 
Meetings and Plans

S. W Everett, chairman o f the 
arrangements committee, ex officio  
reporter, minister without port
folio. or something like that In thu 
local Chamber o f Com merce. Is our 
authority for the follow ing an
nouncement Sim pinch hits for 
the editor when things like tht-> 
• ome up and we try to protect 

( f. 1 him the best we can But he la out 
Ion hts own now. since there arose 
some confusion lu dates ot tin- last 
scheduled meeting Here 1» hts 
story — and we hope he <l<M-aat 
get stuck with It

Due to the president being out 
o f  town and my forgetting all about 
It. the meeting which was to have 
been held on tbe first Tuesday 
night in January ha* Iteen post
poned and combined with the reg
ular January meeting night, which 
Is on the loth o f this month, which 
Is the last Tuesday night At this 
tioie tie ¡¡istallaiion af the new 
officers for the ><-sr will be held, 
and Miss DeAlva Hammons. Home 
Ei onoml- * teai tier has consented 
to give one of her dem onstrations 
on how MUCH people should eat 
and not how little at the Home Kr 
Cottage on that ntghL *0 don ’t 
forget and Im- on hand and I am 
sure you will Im- well paid for the 
post polling o f the meeting

Oh yes. H olford. 1 think It wras 
Max Hoffman who figured out that 
the first Tuesday night < ante on 
the 4th o f January S W K "

Firemen and Wives 
At Annual Banquet 
loast Friday Night

The Hlco Y'olunteer Fire Ue- 
(xartment met at the Tire hall last 
Friday night, Jan. 5. for the<r 
annual luinquet The firem en's 
wives anil mcmlM-rn o f the City 
Council and thetr wives were In
vited All hud a good time, and 
■ njoyed a feast o f oysters and bar
becue, plus som e fine salads, ptew. 
and cakes brought by the gcucrous 
women folk.

Several could nol attend on a c 
count o f  Illness of neighbors and 
friends

The entire company was glad to  
have Mrs Morse Ross. Rev. and 
Mrs J F Isbell. Noel Spaulding, 
and Mr. Terry as visitors The 
company also wants to thank Mr 
and Mrs lotwrence l-etu for their 
generous gift to the company.

After the eating and dlahwaah- 
Ing, everyone enjoyed som e good 
talks by member* and visitors, 
after which the meeting adjourned 
subject to call by the Chief.

• • •
Hlco Volunteer Fire Department 

met Monday night. Jan H. for the 
regular monthly meeting and to 
elect officers for the current year

Officer* elected were the fo llow 
ing Chief. Charlie Meador: First 
Asst Chief. O llle Darts; Second 
Asst Chief. J. R Kobo. Becretary- 
Reporter. G eorge G riffltU : T reas
urer. Lloyd Reed Ollle Davis was 
elected as a I-year trustee and 
J C. Prater, as a  2-year trustee 
to fill the unexpired term o f  Char
lie Meedor

KEEP ON BUYING WAR

r i I
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IRED ELL ITEM S
by Miss SttlU Jones, Local Correspondent
Mr and Mr» L. L. Gatewood and 

•on. Leou. »pent the holidays with 
Ms mother. Mrs. Olln Humphrey, 
at M em bnno

Mrs Herbert K. Cunningham 
,.n«t sou are visum * her pareuls, 
Mr aud Mr* J o  kiun of Lubbock 

Mr J W Parks. M n  W K N e» 
►oui. ami Mr» Whitley were la 
H ico Wednesiiay.

Kdgar Hullo« k who ha» (im e lu 
the A nu y ta re por Ini to he verv 
li with pneuniouia. He 1» iu Ohl- 

ttorniu II la hoped he will recover 
-«■on All are very worry o f hi» ill* 
aeaa.

Sut aud Mrs. Frank Weade and
tiaby ot Minerai Well* visited her 
mother. Mr*. S< huma, her and also 
her X rand mot her Mrs. Turner, 
this week.

Pvt J«>hn McCoy. who la In laiiip 
tri Louisiana, is home on a fur- 
i mxh

Mr and Mrs Koxers had all o f
thetr children home for Christmas 
. \ • i f  one ils'ixhter All present
* *s a 'ine time

Id») nicht Mr anti Mra W H 
adn  were very much surpris«*! 
• a a number of their ueixhhors 

t . iu r  to see them, lust men and

their wives They hiouxht sont«1 
popcorn The time was his birth
day Mrs laMliei l.ad ««Hue rakes 
and had RiapajJi««- He rte-eived

‘ ».•me presents Vh«y play.-d 'I Î '' 
for a K.xKt while and had a x.mmI

j t i m e

Mr* tirweiiwsd>* re. eived a tele
phone niesaaA* Saturday that her 
son was minsinx *<Tloa All are 

' sorry, aud it is hoped he will be 
found soon

Mr aud Mrs. Hunter Newman
and cblldren im (km  sud Mi and 
Mrs Kobert l-athani «nd cblldren 

i of Handley vlslted tkeir parent*.
Mr and Mrs W I, N e ssu n  dur- 

i ine thè holwtays
Miss Sara Jan« l ’huuey of I Hi hi in 

.am a In Satut'iajr ft»r a visti witb 
ber tirother Jlrn and tamil)

Mrs tibie IHinlap talked io  ber 
husband a few ta*s «co sud he is 
In New York aud la dotti« very 
well He is in a h.utpnal

Mrs. Hill Strotiti Ima returned 
from  F o r i  k .u ih  sh rre  she via 
Iteti ber . a .iih ter Mra Hlodiuau 

Mr VV T lsw her and MI«» Ila 
va«ated thelr (arwi west of town 
and m..veti lo thè Wellhoru h«»u»e 
on N«irth Side Mr and Mrs Walker 
and chtldien iuoviwI to Mr IVnt»

farm west o f town Mr itnd Mr* 
Alvin Mingus are ou the taiui of 
Mra Mollte Grave* He xot out of 
the Navy They are bavlnx a new
house built.

lir. Holt o f  Merldlau was called 
here Saturday to see Mrs John 
Newsom, who ha.-, been III for some
time. •

Mrs Ratliff spent the week elid 
iu lileu Kose and Walnut Spring»

Mrs. Hud Mitchell Is In the Sle- 
pIonville Hospital. All are sorry, 
ami hope she will lie well soon 

Mr. and Mrs Kd Kennedy ol I » ti
tan spent the week end here They 
are movlnx (o Arkansas

John l>avi* Jr., who is in the 
Navy at tialvesloii. la here on a 
lurlouxh to his parents

Mr ami Mrs J l> Craig n oldest 
child Is III in the Slephenvtlle Hoa- 
pital He ia reported to be some 
bet I t

Mi William V Jones and his 
»an. Wilburn, aud also his son Sg. 
Jack Jones, » b o  la stationed In 
Shreveport lat visited relatives 
here Friday Mr Jones and son 
live In For* Worth They were ac- 
c.imp iiil.-.l by Mrs. May me Young 
aud daughter Miss Faye. «>f M> 
ridtau M> brother cam e by and 
asked me tf 1 would like to go  to 
Mrs Hurson » with them and I 
said yes. I would go Sure were 
xlad to see them, aud e«pe« tally 
kts *«>u Jack We had a flue din 
ner aud a fine time

Hilly Ja«k Hlakley. who Is In the 
Air Corps, is here ou a fu ilouxh  'o  
his parents. He la stationed in 
California.

Miss Kuos Curtis* and two ch il
dren «»f Seaxraves spent the week 
end with Mr and Mrs Clem Mc- 
A.len

Mr and Mrs Jess (to*.tin of W al
nut Spring» Mr an«l Mr* Olln 
(iosdln o f California, and Mrs Jess 
Gosdtn s brother Hoy Pearcy v is
ited In th«- home o f Mr and Mrs 
R  R (iosdln last Friday

Misses Peggy June Tidw ell and 
Face Hensley o f  Stephenvllle v is
ited here Sunday night They were 
accom panied by their hov friend* 

Mrs Vada Howard was in Ste- 
pheiivllle Saturday

Mrs Ossie Smith of Walnut 
Springs sp«-nt Sunday with his par
ents. Mr and Mrs Bowman

Mr Johu Tidw ell I* now able lo

'h e  In the store after a week's a b 
sence from Illness

Clarke Bowman Is on the sick 
list

Mrs C. L. Tidw ell was lu Ste
phenvllle Sunday.

Kev Potter. Mi* Conley. Mr 
Quin« e Fonts and Mra. Schum acher 
attended the W orkers' M e tin g  at 
Valley Mills Monday.

Miss Jo Ann Hayden of Dalle- 
and her father who works in W aco 
spent the week end at home

Mrs Blanche Koval o f McGregor 
was here Monday on business

Mrs Cunner o f Cleburue visited | 
her daughter Mrs It O Hums I
this week

Mr nd Mrs Klven Anselm o f 
W hlltler Calif . are the proud pai 
en ls of a sou horn Dec 'J'. name.
Robert Jim and weighed ¡»t,
pounds Mrs Anselm Is the ilailgh
ter o f  Mr and Mt» K W ellborn 

Mr« Itlanche Phillips and riutigh 
ter Of Dulls* spent the week end 
with her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Harris

NOTICE
To Car Owners:
I have taken over the operation of the 
W ILLARD LEACH SERVICE STATION

— and will appreciate a 
share of your trade.

Mil I IK Y III . t < I M I T I  1(1
TO RK WOKKKI» J t V  IT

There will tie a cem etery work
ing at M lllervllle W ednrsd y. Jan 
17. All Interest«*! please bring tools 
and com e prepared to finish the 
Joh Th«>re was no working on the 
da** « r id a n ti)  set on nm nnal >>f 
bud weather.

COMMITTER

When overweight is caused by 
an uivderactlve thyroid gland, 
taking small doves of thyroid •*- 
tract dally will reduce the weight 
safely

Thyroid extract is dui.\- roua 
to take if the overweight te 
not caused by underactivity of 
th« thyroid gland, as It shocks 
the system, thins the blood, 
makes the heart beat su fast that 
it may wear tUelf out 

Get a metabolism test before 
using thyroid extract.

Will try to give you an extra special job
on

W ASHING & GREASING
And will be glad to serve you with your 

needs in Gas & Oil.

vt 'Â HvtVX

>  V
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BAUNtE * BALANCE W*
MET BliDGf T

WITH QUALITY FOODS 
FROM RATLIFF S

THESE] WINTER DAYS with a frosty tan# to them turn our 
thoughts to savory, “ filling" food* that will furnish heat 
and energy for the tasks ah» ad. RATLIFF’S has all of the 
foods you will need to build up your Ixwly against the rigors 
of winter. And our reasonable prices will make your food 
budgeting task an easy one.

•  W E W A N T  TO TH AN K  the public in general for 
co-operating with our request to bring their Ration 
Books along when making purchases of rationed items, 
and abiding by OPA regulations.

W E W ILL HELP YOG IN A N Y  W A Y  AND AT  
A N Y TIME -  AND W ILL BE GLAD TO

Wallace Ratliff
M A R K E T G R O C E R Y

«vs?-: :- i i - . ■

Good News
For Poultry Raisers!
Since the OPA has definitely set the price on eggs 

until May .list, we are offering

Keeney’s Quality
H *1

Bred-to-Lay Chicks
At these unusually low prices:

W HITE LEGHORN CHICKS
Por IN $9.95

SEXED PULLETS 
Per 100 $20.00 START RIGHT W ITH  

QUALITY CHICKS

Since our incubator capacity is only 56 ,000  it will
i

be necessary for you to book orders in advance.

t r  Re|
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TEXO again offers 
Chick Purchase Coupons

T K / C Exchangeable for 10c each on *45 Baby Chicks.

Third year o f benefits to TEXO users with this 
sensational plan. Get full benefit from your hard
labor and plans by proper feeding.

See Us Before Baying Your Chicks or Poults

Keeney’s Hatchery
PHONE 163 HICO. TEX.
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r * a l  k m n rtli W olfe 

R eporter Mildred RHIlkan 
t t  R eporter Jerry Dowdy 
% Reporter Betty MrLnrty

. R eporter Joeo  Gollghtly
>>rt* KAItor f ,  L. Colbert Jr.

, NOTICK
I Tonic hi (Friday. JUii 121 the 

•' T ile r*  g o  to Lumkln to play 
|-kctbull This 1» u return game. 
Jveryone Ih cordially  Invited u> 
ttond. enjoy tbem eolves. und Blip 
ort the Hlro toniiin 

. The price* o f  u'linisHioii will to- 
►ver»*o mill the flmt gain* » ill  

egln at 7:.10.
-  H  H  8  -
amnemhi.v

Monday afternoon at 2:30 Gram-

{.iar School and High School met 
n the auditorium. Mr. Mneuln 
urned the program  over to Mr 
arpenter, who introduced Mr 
andall. paator o f  the Kdgemoni 
aptlat Church. Dalian The uudl 

enoe sang "A m erica" and "Onward 
J.'brlatlau Soldier«." accom panied 
Iby Mr. Itanda 11 at the piano. Au- 
Inouncementa concerning the Hap- 
l l i t  meeting tlltn Week preceded a 
trom bone aolo, "The Old Hugged 
Croan.”  played by Mr. KauJnll. 
Iflrat on the tromlMiuo aud ihon on 
the Vlbraharp. accom panied by Mr. 
¡Carpenter at the piano

The visitor from Dallas rend the 
on e  H uudr.dth Pralm sod In rnn- 
■action with h it remarks concern 
ing  it, commented In an lnturestiua 
pnd Informal manner on ou r need 
for  Joyful H i n g i n g  and happy 
tluinkagivlng.

W a were happy to  have Mr. Ilan- 
<lall with us and hope he and Mr. 
Carpenter will return to ate ue. 
soon.

— II II 8  -  
BANKKTBAI.L

Last Friday night Lumkln played 
losing game to the boys o f  lltcn 

Itch. The score  stood 2« to 10 lit 
avor o f  the H lro boys at the end 
it the game. Being a still defenslvi 
earn, the latmkln boys put up a 
rail o f realstance which was 
iroken dow n time after time hy 
he H lco team. The Tigers were In 
he lead all through the game.

The main team o f T igers : Jacl: 
'eel. Donald Hefner. Lloyd Angell. 
Wendell Seago. and Hilly Keeney 
larted the game. After the dan 
er was past. Clovis Grunt. W a!- 
>oe firnnt Mob Wren. Leroy Holm 
id others received much needed 

(perlence
A game between the girls of 

llro and those o f Lamkin was the 
iher attraction o f the evening, 
he H lco glrlh losi 1 to 23 Thi- 
aa the fastest g irls' game played 
ere thlr season. Starters for Hlco 
•ere: Mildred Kelllhun. Ada Lee
rimes. W llla Dean Hr.nroek. Mar
ie Nell luind. Hetty M ilairty. and 
outse II) Ics. Substitutes w ere: 
lary Nell Jones and Margaret Al- 
■u.

— H H 8 —
F. F. A. HEWN

i The rcgulur monthly meeting o! 
1» H lro Future Farmers was 
d ie d  o ff lust month because of 
tc Junior t'lass Christmas patty, 
’hicli occurred on the same night 
.h ecu lc 'l for the meeting.

As u result o f the "ontest for 
he F. F. \. Sweetheart, Mettv 
Icl.arty, rej rcsentatlve o f  the 
dphom ore class, was chosen as 
¡weethean for the local chapter 
he funds taken In by this contest 
mounted to five doCars. Thi 
tone.v will he used to pay for our 
age In the unnual The Chapter 
resident has appoint <1 a coinmlt- 

to determ ine what »•! appen 
n this page.

— Hobby ,\t Lrty. 
r  — H H S —

SENIOR NEWS
Several weeks ago we printed 

" r  dec ision of the perfect Senior 
y. Since we d o  not want the girls 

feel slighted, we have decided 
the perfect Senior girl This Is 

>t the opinion o f  just the re- 
rter. It Is the decision of a group 

students, so If any one d is 
proves o f  these selected char- 
lerlstlrs please do not blame the 
Iter o f  this Item. With the hair 
Lorene Hylea. eyes o f Mary Jane 
jto w . and a com plexion  like that 
Marguerite Lewis, anyone would 

Ink what a pretty fare that girl 
«. H owever, adding the teeth o f  
tsy Pinson and the sinllv o f Kl- 
ia Gleaeeke. you might say the 
:• was perfect. Observing a lit - 

further, you would notice the 
ure o f  Mildred Relllhan dressed 
the clothes o f  Mary Nell Jones, 
la Is our Idea o f  the perfect Sen- 
girl.

L<a»t week a snappy class ineet- 
t was called for the purpose of 
« t in g  our class favorite. None 
ter than Mary Jane Harrow had 
» honor o f  winning. In the 1945 
ar Book Mary Jane's picture will 
pear with the title. "Senior Fa 
rite."

, H H S —- 
WHOT4 WHO IN THE 

'  SENIOR CLASS
if you see a certain Senior boy 
h blond hair sod  blue eyes 
ntnd the halls o f  H. H. 8 . you 

know It Is Garland I-at ham 
personality o f  the week. Due 

blackmail or som e other means, 
admitted that Mrs Segrest Is 
favorite teacher and Rtology Is 
favorite subject. After a ftve- 

nute pause he derided that he 
es everything to eat. especially 

cream . Oarland enjoys football

as hjs favorite sport and states 
that he really hasn’t any dislikea. 
This explains the many friends he 
possesses.

Garland bus not mude a declaim! 
as to his future plans U n de Sum 
is going to tlx till that, so  he says, 
and he Is not going to worry ubout 
unythiug until the war Is over.

— H II 8  ~
JUNIOR NEWT»

There arc I wo new Juniors thU 
week They ure Mury Hum uud 
Wand.i Hull, Mary Is from Mc
Gregor She tins brown hair, brown 
eyes, and is 5 ft. 2 hi. lull. Wundu 
Is from Fort Worth. She has blonde 
hair, blue-gray eyes, unit Is 5 ft 
5 In lull. The Juniors welcom e 
Mury und Wundu to II. II. S.

The most popular person In the 
Junior Class Is Mux Hill. Ills fa 
vorlle sport Is Track. His Ideul 
girl is one who looks like Judy 
Garland u n i who Is smart and 
pretty but doesn't know it She 
must also be gay uud exciting.

Nc hales gossipers. und people 
who think they a ie  sm arter than 
they really are.

His hobby is rudlo. He likes to 
build, study und exumtne them 
In fact, he really likes anything 
about radio.

We ull think that we chose the 
right person for the must populur 
in the eluss

- H H 8 -
THK GEOMETRIC 23 It It PSALM

She Is my Geometry teacher; I 
shall not pass

She maketh me to prove tri- 
ungles congruent: she Icadeth tne 
to the hlacklioard.

She restored! my r.ero: she
maketh me sit down for the class' 
sake.

Yea. though I walk through the 
valley o f  the shadow o f construc
tions. I will always fear theorems, 
for these art with m e: the "g iveu " 
and the "to  prove” torture me.

She preparest a test before me 
In the presence o f my classm ates: 
she allotment niv head with gues- 
tlous. my Ignorance runneth over

Surely axiom s and postulates 
shall follow  me all the days o f  my 
life ; and I will dwell in Geometry 
class forever.

— H H 8  — 
FRESHMAN NEWS

James Dudley Karels has w ith
drawn from school and moved lo 
Waco. We are sorry to lose him, 
and wish him the liest o f  luck

T h s Freshman class w elcom es 
two new pupils: James Alexander 
who has transferred from Iredell; 
und Rosie Lee Herring who has 
com e back from Alexander. Stic 
has also attended school in Ste- 
phcnvlllc since she left here last 
year.

It Is Interesting to see so many 
pictures being snupiied around over 
the campus lately. We are told that 
a shortage o f Kodak film is all 
that Is going to keep many more 
from being taken We are getting 
ready for the snap-shot section of 
our Annual.

If you want to kt^iw where

You Can Help Other* Like Him

81s weeks after he was hit by a crippling attach s f  Infantile paral y 
ala. sm all Jerry Hamrick af Llnoelnton. N. C.. waa ea U s feet again___ _ ____ _________ _________ again.
He waa treated at the Hlckery Em ergency Infantile Paralysis hospital 
by tha National Foundation far Infantile Paralysis. The March of 
Dimes, to cever this work, la held Jannnry M to 11.

James Lee Proffitt was Monday 
afternoon, just ask Don till« Ktk 
lus. If you want to know why 
Iaiulse gets tick le) over noli.ills 
just ask Arunna Holley

-  II II 8  —

an eutreuty for Mrs. Segrest 
remember It s ull ill fuu.

REFLECTION*

The Hobo boy* were put lo  
shame lust week when their sister 
Mildred returned to II. H S. for 
it short visit und teachers began to 
• 'impure grades Mildred main
tained a high scholastic record In 
"them ” days and was honor stu 
dent o f the class o f ’4!. T o  ull 
appearances, Janies and lu‘ roy 
have decided one valedictorian in 
tlie family was enough Witli due 
respect to both boys unit to their 
love of full, etc., it's not Mildred s 
Intellect they lack Just her am bi
tion.

• • • —
Attention, yon who file Into the 

Math room every day ut the sixth 
period Theie Is a special feature 
In this edition which may be dedi
cated exclusively to you. Whip* 
others may find it amusing. It Is 
directed ut you In all serlousne*.« 
Geometry presents some hard 
problem s; for Instance the liruin 
teaser uliout parallel lines finally 
meeting However, we'll let som e
body else figure that out. Tills is 
merely an apology for poor para 
phrasing o f Hthltcul material, and

T h eres  u little chart in lile typ
ing room with little lines and lit
tle names and it’s little use some 
student* have for It The numh. i 
o f words per minute are here In 
serllM-d. with 

I point be- a use 
difference Our typiux teui her 

i thou-ht one bov had 59 word* a 
minute, but Closer obsérvam e

showed tt was only 5.9. Speed 
tests are a new horror added to 
those like History limps and hook 
reports, Biology drawings, und A l
gebra grafts Islet] Some wise in
dividual suld one consolation co n 
cerning speed tests wu* that they j 
JiiHt Iasi a minute Yes. that's e x 
actly what's wrong.

During these war limes, one 
lu ais a great deal about Freedom 
In «(farts of defining, it Ini* been , 
confused pushed around and given 1 
some hard blows which thanks | 
to the fact it's uearly tin possible 
lo define It bus fortunately sin 
vlved.

From the ranks o f  If II S havt 
gone many boys who most certain 
ly are eomlng to realise what 
Freedom means We are as con sci
ous us anyone of the existence of 
Freedom When the toll.,wing des

c r ip t io n  was brought to tile atten
tion o f the M irror staff we thought I 
It had summed up the subject very i 
well. So we are taking the liberty 
of publishing it below :

"This means more to me than 
i I > an pill on a sheet o f  paper. It 
means t in really free! My ances
tors bought with their lives tins 
wonderful und eveu beautiful thing 
• ailed 'Freedom .' You can do any- 

I thing you want to do that's within 
the law and no man can stop you. 
Thi* may not *eein important to 
some people but It Is to  me. I 
couldn ’t go to college uud enter 
any profc**lon I wanted to If it 
w eren ’t lor those ttrnes our fath
er* fought and dl - I for

"That's what It 1« lo me besld>
1° tils fact that any chn h Is my 

¡church, any friends ar mine, any
thing in this world I mine that 
I have the deslr" stid the brains to 
'go  after.' If our rather* hadn't 
done this for me anil a million 
others like me. I wnuitt be a peas 
anl girl In som e foreign conntry

car* to the decimal I without opportunity 
It ran make lot- o f "Freedom  me-«ns this and m ote 

lint wliat It really means I cun t 
say bei ause It * too big to express."

Fvan< e* Angell.

TO PATRONS AND  

FRIENDS

We Have Purchased the

TERRY ICE SERVICE
From Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Terry

Your continued patronage 
will be appreciated, and we 
will do our best at all times 
lo give you the BEST in

FOOD AND SERVICE

Tiner Food Market
Across from the Post Office

“Courtesy Costs So Little. Means So Much’

Looking Forward
-w—

■

! More! - More! !
McCormick-Deering 

Farm Implements

International 

Farmail Tractors

:

ON THE JOB NIGHT AND DAY ■ 
To Help You Get Your Poultry, Eggs & ¡1 

Cream to Market

“■*066
CbW PnparahoBê at dinettd

IN THE M ARKET ALL THE TIME  
Paying Highest Prices Possible —  Buy 

W ar Bonds With Your Profits
I

J.B. Woodard Produce
—  Cash Buyer of —

. POULTRY, CREAM, EGGS, AND  
PECANS

BOUT THIS TIME LAST YEAR we moved to Hico and cast our lot 

with the good citizens and business men of this community. At 

that time we believed that Hico would provide an ideal location in which to 

conduct a business of the type we proposed, and we made quite an in

vestment in money, time, thought and labor to back up our judgment.

We are glad to report that even under these trying war-time condi

tions we have not been disappointed in any respect, nor regretful of our 

decision in backing this judgment. The past year’s business has even 

exceeded our expectations, and we wish to thank our many friends and 

associates for the privilege of serving them.

At the beginning of a New Year we want to express our appreciation 

for the consideration we have received in business and as citizens, and to 
renew the pledge we made upon opening our doors—

W E W A N T  TO SERVE YOU TO THE VERY BEST 

OF OUR ABILITY, AND W ILL H AVE PARTS AND  

SERVICE THAT YOU W ILL BE PLEASED WITH.

Neel Truck & Tractor Store
Dealer in International Products 

HICO, TEXAS

(
I
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Is  t h e  F l a m e  to  F l i c k e r  O u t ? WITH THE COLORS
(Continued from  Pag* 1 »

nm cumoM pnici
One Yaar II SO

M l Months N.Sc Three Months 45c 
T ia ili Hamllu n Bmum . Brat* sad Oa- 

■ M flM  Count t o
Oh  Tear $3 00 Six Month!« $1.10 

Three Month» ROc 
«BRV1CB MEN. ANYW HERE IN 

TH E W ORLD—
Out Year 11.(0 Six Month* S5c 

Three Month« 45«* 
a»l MtaeripU«.M i»v«bl« «’ARM IN 

ADVAN CE. Pbpoc still t o  4 to > n  tin . t o  
rlMB tlm

rttftotton a pò* tfc« rfcar» 
o f  mmf porw*n or f i r »  I W « r i i |  t« 

■M » I u r m  »H I bo «to fts  »ml prosiptly 
npAB r»|lt«iff ottvntioB of tb* 

- enromo»» t to tbo »rt io lr  In

A fW R E W Q  EATER
r'T * f l  A T  l&e por wiiumn ’.»«fc «or I»- 

—t o n »  C oatm rt roto« npoo «p p lb s t to s  
Vnllr» ..f -h'irrh vn • **r >a > n m#tif* obn»rs 

« t o r v *  o f  od m t o  ton U modo, abituar t o .  
» id i  of tbonkn rooolutloBA »f n sp st 
•t*d »II mot tor not N V A  »H l bo d » r  » f  
N Bt tb« rofulor rmtoo.

VTTfTIfUM r b ir fs . IRp Ada <*h»r«od o s  f  
•r- Sbovo ruatnm nr« o o rrr in «  —m ila r  »e- 
«anta »ftb tba Nosra Eoaios*

t 'H K lG ir r  . . . passengers
Tito em ploys* ot Barnum and 

Baltey circus. who figured out how 
to ^ u n t e  17 midget« Into one baby 
Auattn automobile, la the kind of 
nine we need to work out A m erica 's 
transportation problem for 1045 

Per the problem  will be som e
thing like thin How are we going 
to haul over 800.000.OOO.OOOton miles 
of freight with equipment which 
ha* a maximum capacity of per
haps 0UO.UOO.OOO.OOU ton-miles'1 
That’s only one phase of the 
dom estic transportation problem, 
but it serve* as an exam ple of the 
kind of thing which must be worked 
out If war supplies and civilian sup
plies are going to be delivered 
where they are needed when they 
are needed

Predicting that 1946 wlU be 
Um  moat difBi alt It month, la 
the entire history of American 
transportation. Cot. J. Monroe 
John«uu dir.-, tor of I hr Offl. e 
•f Defease Transportation, .aid  
that, with lea» eqalpm rnt than 
before the war. railroads and 
trarha mast hanl marr weight 

a greater distance than

V im . Tesa«. Krlil.•). Jan. IS. I*4i.

PRISON t R> OK H (K
Krom the standpoint o f  p u re ly 1 

selfish motives, as well as humani
tarian ones. It may pay us In the 
long run to flare gained a reputa
tion for giving prisoners o f w a r1 
better treatment than they get In 
any other nation If It only m eans' 
that our own boys. In Herman or  I 
Japanese prisons, are treated Just 
a little better than they might 
otherwise be. the e ffort is worth 
while

Knl y«n »a n t blame inter- 
Iran’s a ho reml abonl the |x...r 
treatment glten  1» •«me » i  ..«r  
sold ier, by Germany and Ja- 
pan. for becom ing lneen»e«l 
when the* hear that German 
prisoner. In the I nlted M ale, 
tr t  heller load and more rtiin- 
fart. Ilian do main tm eriean 
t h H u s .
We don't ne. e .sarlly  recommen.! 

more rationing o f the fare giver 
to prisoners hut we do think If 
we are going to keep prisoners 
healthy and wall fed. the results 
should be pul to the best use pos 
aible And we ran t think o f .a 
more useful and fair suggestion 
than that the prisoners be required 
to  do ronal ruction work on roads 
or take an active part In some o f 
tha needed public works project« t 
Then the food drinks and «m oke, 
given to these p r is o n e r ,  would tie 
com « a valuable asset to our na 
tion

In 1044 the lon-mlles of freight 
hauled was 47 T per rent higher 
than befora the war and inter-city 
passenger miles Increased 190 per 
cen t That was a record which no 
on« thought could possibly be 
reached. But now In spite of de
li racist too of equipment and in- I 
creased manpower shortages, a 
new record for 1945 must be 
achieved both for freight and pas
sengers.

The only possible solution la a 
drastic curb on all unnecessary 
transportation.

i liap visiting this week In the home
¡o f  Mr aud .Mis Ira Tabor Why? 

Well, he happens to be the husband
o f the form er Sue Tabor, who used 
lo  work in Dullas. hui who declares 
that's a thing of the past If she 
can be with the lieutenant for u 

; while They were married In Octo- 
I tier o f 1943

Lieutenant Hackle) was returned 
to the States after having finished 
til missions In the Buropaan Thea
ter nt Opera I Ions as pilot o f a 11-26 
Mitchell Bomber. He arrived In 
Texas two days after 1'hrlstmas. 
mid Sue says It a the beat Christina* 
present she ever had. They have 
been visiting in Brownwood. his 
former home, with relatives After 
tils leave expires. Sue plans to ac- 
eompany him to the rehabilitation 
center at Miami Beach. W e still 
Ihlnk they're going to the beach, 
although the lieutenant em phat
ically da. la red he w as Just going

‘ .HI

Tbs N.wi
H a a k ;
K IN l i

TH RK i: NKMV!«
MH. AND NUN J 
(R K  W IDELY!

tipevlal w 
A 12TII 

Kit BASK 
Collier can now.
Oak Leaf Cluster 
gulahed Cult Badge, uow 
unit, the 27th Fighter Ot 
Veteran »»-47 Thunderbolt all 
port outfit, has become the 
AAK unit In the Medllorra 
Theater to be cited four time# 
War Depili tinelli General Or.I- 

Billy Is the sou o f Mr and M " 
John Collier of Hlco Houle t JL  
entered service at Kelly Field, a 
and la classed tut a trunsportath . 
mechanic.

When word o f the latest citati.il
arrived on Dec. 12. It was causi 
fur a triple celebration tor thl 
27th which Is now commanded l>| 
Li. Col William H Nevitt. 1502 
Hull St Montgomery. Ala . ror tha 
W.I- the date of the Group's Sellili! 
MMhrei sary in the M edlterralical

to Miami After that he will I» Theater o f Operations and It w
reassigned, and Sue save she's 
still going to tag long If Cítele 
Sam will let her. She seems lo 
have her husband's permission

T H t Ptw w M llK B I*, - s i t  I
In Jannarv the quota tor « 

tires has again been cut 1 
lot men t for the month s 
notim ed hy the ot*A I« !'• P<
under th** IV«**mbwr figure. Il
cre«N*»tl militan y <demands whh
we h*«T0* wltn»A»ed again sud aga
«turtnic the month have foreshai
owt*<l th«- January cuts, the (Jp
said

The « i it • • t «i for new |a*«»ea-
ger tire» 1» l.«•Nt.lMNl down

1945 .  .  . . increase
According to the original plans, 

the war tn Europe was scheduled 
to end In 1944. and transportation in 
1945 was to be concentrated on the 
shipment o f equipment to the west 
coast

That equipment must still be 
shipped even though it will now 
also be necessary to increase 
rather than decrease the m ovem ent 
of supplies to the east coast And In 
addition to freight—It is expected 
that troop movements by railroad, 
as well as transportation ot casual
ties. will be higher than at any 
time to date

Fart i f  the freight load will be 
handled by trucks, as it has b*-rn 
since the war started But the truck 
operators are fared with serious 
pr-iblems too the outstanding one 
of which is I., get heavy duty tires 
for which there Is a great military 
-liinand Indications at present arv 
that only about 30 per cent o f th* 
Ores needed by trucks will be sup 
thed during the first three months 
of it year A serious disrupt:- r 
Cf Iks shipment of food as well as 

freight threatens unless some so lu
ll on ran hs worked out

All other means of transportation 
— airplanes boats, pipelines and 
buses are ala» being taxed to 
rapacity And the private auto
mobile which is a vital factor In 
transportation of war workers, can
not be expected to do as efficient 
a Job In 1945 .«« It has d..ne so far 
The number of automobiles being 
scrapped is increasing rapidly, no 
new rara are being produced 
and (he average ear still In opera
tion Is eight years old com pared 
with a peacetime average of four 
and a half years - w . .

H O U S E
\H O M E
B y  M A B Y  E . V A G U E

Be eemhrr

flW.iNM i r >> m the December 
•|N«t* <>f ¿ ihsi.ismi. ( partIr- 
ii tar J) »e iere  rut Ihal will be 
felt rspes-lallv In rnrul srm< 
ss.1 -mal* sa he rha a rent a* an I- 

i Ile« ha« been made In »m e'l 
trnck ami ha« tire«, Jaauary’ * 
.lind* will be SI«.**»»' •D'-in 
ft I.ihm fr»m  tl
qa 'da.
The onlv coni fusion i 

from  these new cuts I* 
stfr to conserve an.l 
still more, present 
may he necessary 
vital supplies for even tongei 
we now would expert Whll 
production help» protect th<- 
tng front, the pasawoi 
country must he “ save

CVRBS priorities
Th* ODT i n  not snnounred 

many new regulat .ina for 1945 with 
the earepti.-n of the ban a*i horse 
racing and other sporting events to 
which gas rationed motorists con 
tinue ti- drive by the thousands 

But it Is quite possible that a flock 
of new orders, which will pu( dras
tic curbs on automobile usage, ss 
well as on tram travel *n«J ships 
tnent nr Wu eceissby freight lrU] 
be issued within a short time 

If you are planning a nice sum
mer jaunt, or figuring on going to 
visit a relative in some distant ror-

» be dr 
the n*

per jJ pie United States this /e a r , It

nipmenl 
so  withi

d In thl

W ee Bits of 
J E S T U R E

would be safer not lo  count on your 
plan working out. For tf the trans
portation problem is as dangeruua 
at the figures Indicate It Is. It is 
probable that, in the near future, 
neither man nor freight will be per
mitted tn travel any distance with
out a priority

As has here the rase with 
m s«l at eer war pvshftwwis. vst
all t arv rwaperaUao will prah 
sblv he saaght befare seders 
arc gives*. Mm  ee far the 
"p ics  «e daa't travel’ ' reqnesl

keep

(Opialnas expressed In thl« 
weekly teatare are the writer’ », 
*• »  ant aecessarllj those of the 
Tews Review. ED.]
Tn one o f our recent slate news 

papers. 1 have read with much in 
Terest a "letter to the people'' 
from a seaman som ewhere In the 
Pacific It seems hr blame« th 
onetlng o f President Rainey at the 
University o f  Texas upon "petty 
politics'' and pow erful econom ic 
Interests-' and a "do-nothing ' gov 
ernor. And this seaman conclude« 
Ms letter with a short paragraph 
saving "And we who will come 
bark might think about em ploying 
hut quaint poetic Navy vernacular. 
Sweepers, man ro a r  broom s, clean 

sweep for* and aft '
W ell, Bailor about all that I 

hava to say on the matter Is. Jn«t 
deal me In on that, too I may not 
he able to speak rour "N ary Slan
guage" fluently, hut If you mean 
what I think yon do "w e ll  corral 
them rrttfera." “ bulldog 'em In 
record lime " and punch their hide« 
full o f  “ anH-polltical serum " and 
!f  they don't behave then, we’il 
“ twist thatr hlata* tails" until their 
' horn» rattle no their itrnery cur

Civilian« can 't do natsah to sM 
the problem at finding the A lpping  
space to send wax lappf'ee over
seas In tha vast quantities tn 
which thev are needed But wo can 
all help have war equipm ent reody 
and waiting at the docks when the 
shipe com e to by heaping trains, 
planes, and truck« (roe to confine 
thetr «pace to carrying essen
tial goods

■y Elliott Ptae
Seveatv-elght of the nation's best 

known sports editors, in a poll con
ducted by the Associated Press, 
called the Army team the "team  of 
the year “  There was little dis
agreement on this . . scattered 
voles went to Ohio State. Randolph 
field. U of Michigan, and Baln- 
bridge naval The Green Bay Pack
er«. winners o f the National root- 
ball league title, ranked first In the 
professional game 

The fit. Leals Cardinals, o f 
course, came first tn baseball, a l
though the St Louis Browns got 
favorable mention, and the Detroit 
Tigers merited a vote or two 

The V. ef Utah was Meted an 
tap la basketball, tost there was 
» «  s ire*m eal here, votes be
ing scattered all over the map 
. . say way. the season Isa'I
ever yet. Montreal ( snadiena 
were rated first In Ice hockey, 
bul that race Is still a pen toe. 
"B iggest disappointments" of 

the year were listed in this order: 
ll«-eba !! Washington Senators, 
Chicago ' its Brooklyn Dodgers. 
Unfs ib 'e  c a t io n s  also went to 
the Ur. *r for losing the series, 
and to 'he Tigers for blowing the 
penngnl r*re

Netrc Dame's Inability to defeat 
all com ers by derisive margins, as 
r> the good old days, saddened the 

hearts of many editors The Navy's 
football perform ance was disap
pointing too In pro football the Chi
cago Bears failed to live up lo ex- 
pectstl«- « and likewise the Chi- 
cago Cardinals and the Pittsburgh 
tram In the »port of kings, Pen
sive'* lark of speed at the right 

i time was most depressing, al
though • number of other horses 
were unfavorably recalled

Outstanding woman athlete of 
I the year chosen by the tam e poll is 
, Ann Curtis, shapely San Francisco 

swimmer She now holds a swim- 
« UUg fur each of her It years, 

although only |2 of these arc ofll- 
clallv recognised the rematst-

1 ing ala have been superseded by 
Miss Curtis herself Babe Dtdnck- 

. *oo Zeharlas. the 1932 abates ram* 
«ecund in the votisig. principally 

l for her recent golf exploits Pauline 
Beta, who won the national tennis 
championship for the third straight 
year, was ranked third.

NEWS REVIEW WANT ADS 
FOR R E SU L T *'

t'V K N  the very small lot and gar- 
» den can accom m odate two 
small fruits that are most useful 

These two fruits are currants and 
g.«>sobcrries. both well worth grow 
ing but too often ovcrl«»iked.

Currants are one of the prime 
Jelly-making fruits while gooseber
ries are delicious in Jam and as 
sauce and pie.

Both fruits grow well in the shade 
and will establish themselves on 
the north side of fences and build
ings where other fruits do not 
thrive They also may be set among 
plum, peach and pear tree« and un
der grape vines any of the out-of- 
the-way siiots that seem like so 
much waste space will foster cur
rant and gooseberry bushe*.

Currants and gooseberries pre
fer cool moist loams or clay loams 
and are not happy on dry. warm, 
sandy soils. They respond well to 
gen eris« appllcatioi a of -table m a
nure and chem ical fertilizers con
taining potash Since these bu«hcs 
have a shallow root system, mulch
ing is preferable to cultivation. The 
mulching keeps the soil cool and 
moist and prevents Injury that 
might be done to the roots if Ullage 
tools were used

The crinkly lravcs of currants arc 
caused by the feeding of plant lice 
or aphids As soon as they appear 
control measures should be taken. 
A nicotine spray or dust oo the 
tiny leaves is effective.

When tt com es to choosing the 
varieties your nursery-man will be 
able to tefl you all about his spe
cial plants However, the following 
-tandard varieties may help you to 

eeide just what you want Red 
.«ke is considered the best red cur- 
ml But Wilder. Fay and Perfec- 

ii as well as others are satisfae- 
ry White Grape Is a splendid 
hite variety and is useful for des- 
rt because it has such a mild 

'  vor.
Poormaft is refognired as the best 
1 gooseberry, being good enough 
quality to eat out ot hand as a 
sert fru it The buah is very vig- 
us and productive Chautauqua 

a green-fruited English type and a 
ivy yielder o f very large her- 

es Downing is an old standard 
.meriean variety nt fine flavor and 

obably the best known of ail vs 
tetirs

If you have enough room in your 
ard or garde« for » few red rasp- 

betry bushes you will And that they 
sy you well for every inch ui 

-pare they lake TTiey require very 
i ttlw care because spraying Is not 

necessary m the average garden 
Wanting Set the plants out 2H feet 

apart In the row. making the rows 
six feet apart Bushes planted in 
the spring will bear the following 
year Keep the plants free from 
weeds «od  treat them like curranta 
and gooseberries

"PATRICIA i W

BM.BBRN TWINS IN NtVN 
D»>( HIKE HOME OK T R W  M V  
W t NT TO HI IR KROM BOTH

Som ewhere In A frica
December 29. 1944 

Dear Holforda
I guess it Is about time that 1 

should write Hope everyone has 
survived the Chrldiuas and New 
Y ears celebrations

lie  revolved mall again today for 
| the third lim e since we left the 
State*, and we received *lx tuples 
ot tile home pu|>er which we were 
hungry for Thev are the first pa
per« m-e have received since We 
lett W isconsin Three months is a 
long time to go without a hom e
town paper 1 don't know what we 
would do without It.

I'p to now Odell and I have been 
very 1 m ky in being able to stay 
together. Now if our luck only 
holds out long enough tor ua to 
g it a leave when we hit tbe States 
again, everything will be »key. I 
sure would like to see ou r  folks 
Inn k home It ha« been .tiniest a 
year since we aear them last. I 
know a year Ihiii very long com 
pared with som e o f the other guys, 
hut still it seems like u heck o f a 
long time to ua

Wish I had known about H o m e  
of the iMiys being In Italy I might 
have been ahle to look them up 
Sure would have liked to run into 
som eone from home. Maybe we 
will he able to see W orth Wren 
one o f these days, that la if he Isn't 
too tar Inland.

Here Is our Christina* at aea. 
Wc had a small tree, placed in tbe 
f h o «  k i l l  It hud lights on it 
otton. and a star. The captain 

gave us som e Coca-Colas and the 
Bed Cross bad presents for ua. It 
wasn't a hud Christmas after all.

Italy 1* one heck o f a place, be
lieve you me It's really a wreck 
Sicily has been bombed a good 
deal, hut not nearly so laid as It
aly. In all the towns that we were 
In the children would grab yom 
arm* or clothe* and walk along 
with you begging for candy, c ig 
arettes or anything else you might 
have to give tin 111 After seeing the 

'clothes they wear. 1 don't see how 
they keep from  freezing during the 
winter You m 't keep from  feel- 

ling sorry for them, once you have 
i i-ceii them. When you throw down 
a cigarette there is som eone to 
pick it tl* .is soon a* It hits the 
ground Then we saw som e farm 
er* who were plow ing with oxen 
They »  going so slow . I don't 
■ee hov they ever get their land 
riilfivah I Then there were the

also the eve of Its 2&0ilth coiiiIm 
mission against the Naztu 

The citation coverà the day 
the Salerno Invasion. Hepl. l{ 
1943. On tM(|t day, the 27th. the 
flying A It! Invàderà and coin  
munded by Col. f>orr E. Ncwtol 
Jr.. Km Hollow Pai ms M ulwir 
I'" In the words o f the eltatioil 
M t  itself above and apart f r o f  
otlnr riattar units . lo lite sain] 
i li. agi merit" when it "compieteli 
neutralized the i ornimi effect Ivi 
ness c f  three Axis Panzer d lv i^

HP.
krttnel

Ion*
In a "grueling, daylong assault

th
Eight 
ultuc 
Air
Ilf ov 
until
greul measure to the suci-esafi 
establishment o f  the Salerno bear
head."

The citation particularly lauil 
the "skill and devotion of tl 
ground personnel." The Invadet 
w e e  h.i-cil at that time oil Slcll 
(»vet half the ground personn« 
w e r e  on landing craft and on th 
heurhheud. tinder severe arftllei 
fire and aerial attack, waiting t 
establish a new air base un th 
European mainland The real r«, 
luainesl In Sicily, laboring nlgli 
and day lo  keep all aircraft flyiti 
despite heavy damage front cue 
anti aircraft fire The hlghe 
tribute Is (mill to these ground o 
fleers, crew chiefs, arm orers an 
engineering, loinniunhullon*. or< 
nance and administrative personn 
tor "the great credit they refle< 
upon the military service o f  tl 
United States "

The 27th Fighter Group has pr 
vlously been cited (or Its gullau 
In action on Bataan and Java 
in the skies over Anatrails ill 
early days o f the war with J

Sergeant Collier Is a graduate 
Army Specialist School In Kai 
As a civilian he spent much t 
as a farmer. He la a graduate 
H lco High School. Hlco. Texas

f  ti i'fir,
1 "Tw t

drs. W 
t turned 
' reiving 
aephenvl 
i he ini 
list Mile 
Ico seve 
ork wit 1 
co, to b

a pr 
IstlU 
a ¡P«
in
Li pig
uta* "

Max Hu 
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«Ughter. 
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loffm ans. 
old to ! 
■loyed at
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re with 

all. who 
une MaJ 

■" *atloned i 
on Hospt 

'  rived \ 
ither and 
edges ar 
awall A 
as slight

The Colliers hare had lett 
recently from all three o f  t 
son* in service.

Billy, the sergeant referred j 
in the above news release fi : 
overseas, wrote a letter Christ! E 
Day. saying he had started It : 
night liefore. hut "they were mj 
mg so much racket around her 
that be couldn't finish It. "I  fln.^ 
got your package* yesterday." 3 
wrote. “ All the boys wanted « l lm  v hei 
open up the chicken on top o f 3 >r ?n o f 
that turkey they ate at noon, 
will open II up in tbe next 
days and il sure will com e 
handy then, hut It won't lust v 
long between 16 o f us boys It

J J Sn
ir th d a y  i

Italian* who ■ urne around taking 'bad  aent more. The fried chi:

Always Good i'***
Pattern Na. 9721—A breath (4

spring for your winter wardrobe, 
crisp nnd fresh for every occasion. 
Trim the softly squared collar with 
flower edging or bind in a contrast
ing rotor.

Pattarn No. 1721 I* designed for 
d ie *  11. 12. 12. 1«. I t  and 1>. Sue 
12 short sleevea requires 444 yards 
nf N  inch material lamg sleeves 
2H yards of M Inch; 144 yards la 
trim collar

b u y  m o r e  u  a w a r  b o n d s
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Patrick« Dow Pattor«9
«iza sitio  Ava., Mao I t a  to, M. V.

curb.I* o f f  the ships. They it1- 
wa.va 1 Hiked through It after they 
had d ped It Into their boats 
They took out ol I potato peeling*, 
coffee, nr anUhing they might be 
a b l e  to make *o i i ; i out of. I don i 
see bow they could eat the stuff 
1 couldn 't stand the sm ell — much 
li'** eat it Then there I» a lot that 
I can't write In a letter, sn It will 
have to wait until I cet to Hlco.

We really enjoyed ia*t night. W i 
saw a movie and two basketball 
game* They were played between 

(four Navy team* Navy won both 
game* ? fn ’

You should have seen Odell the 
¡firs t f e e  day* out o f the State* 
l Oh. v a i  he seastik ' I thought 1 
1 would die from laur'iltig so much 
| He had to jum p into tils bunk an 
other time to  keep from getting 
sick «vain. He said a* long as he 
was In hi* hunk he was okev And 
m i  since he't been w Ishlug that 
I would pet seasick So he con ’ d 
return the laughs.

We have one other guy aboard 
v ho is from San Antonio Texas 
He Is a swell guy. even though he 
Is a Mexican

Wish I could see H lco play foot
ball. Maybe I can next vear

Have T  A. or Lusk Mandai* 
been fishing lately ? If so. dtd they 
catch anything?

t gutss I have rattled enough for 
thl* time, ao 1 close

Your* truly.
OWEN

lOwen Lee W elborn. S 1/C H.Ml

We all wished lust year that 
ha d»cnt more. The fried ch id » 
1* belter where It is cooked 3 
home . . . 1 am sendlhg y o il 
post i ard picture o> Berlin. I'd £ 
to see the place, but 1 don't th* 
1 will get to. I picked the r ',rd* 
In a German camp In France, f

elp him i 
-f hi* dm 

el II o f \\ 
rlav for 

W Weel 
in. Juck, 
ihn Tari» 

‘ lie.

Mime more of Frunce an 1 pia1

RACK UP 
YOUR ROY

r*jrn i l  M i J i f i  
• » M

H ello:
How I* everyone In H lco? Well 

and happy I hope Bure would 
like tn he there now I really do 
mis« that place Wa were really 
glad to receive the H N It I would 
appreciate It very much If one o f 
your readers would send me the 
address o f  the follow ing l»oy* 
Worth Wren Fred fagpar* Mav 
n*rd Marshall. Junior McKengle 
Johnnie Ogle J D Jones Harrold 

I Todd and Pete Ruasell I sure 
• ituld like to write lo  them 1 

i didn't know that Itarrold was a 
i Hadlntnsp until I read hlw lettei 
I tn the p a w  1 would like to ex 
j change some dot* and da«h*'»

ODELL
‘ Co en Odel’ W elborn, R 1 ;C RMl

J

around that I'll aentl you as * 
a- 1 can, along with soma Juqk ||
1 have been carrying around." |

On Dec 30 Pfc William C. i|
Her wrote from Miami Beach. * 
that he hud arrived thore and < 
a private room In the palatial Or 
Front Hotels, maintained by 
government as a rest center 
returned oversea* veterans. C 
came home last month from  n 
tw o years service tn New Gu 
with a veterinary evacuation 
pltal unit, and spent the hullif 
here. He »eems to be having j  
tluie o f  hla life al Ilia present I 
cation, and he deaeivea It. PeiT 
his letters say: “ Everything,
sure nice here. Have good food ! 
as much as you want. All w orf 
taken rare o f by permanent 
»ounel or civilian help. Hava tl 
appointment* to make, and six 
lures to attend while here 
won t take much time. The rem 
Ing time until 4 o ’clock  In 
morning Is to do as I please k 
all the recreational features |'  
slhle here, with swimming poo *" 
back o f the hotel- There are * 
cycles to ride, and tt ls an off« 
to walk us they have bu*ea | 
nlng all the tim e — all free, 
khaki* while here, much wa 
than there. Time Is going to 
Am on top floor o f  hotel and 
a beautiful view o f the beach 
Miami in the distance Finished 
processing and will have notl 
to do hut sleep and eat and do w 
I pl«-a*e until I leave I f*  very 
pen*lve to run around much 7 
boys were tu a night club here 
weeks ago and bought Iw o Ci 
and had to pay a $6 00 cover ch.. 
whlrh made the Coke* coat t!
*12 2« You Just have to stay cl 
o f those places. T here ’s a da 
every night In the lounge of 
hotel I don’t go anvwhere m> 
hut to th» «how The girl* h
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.***•• ^tts ami little

I’ rleal went 
/alt tln ir »on

Mr» M I,, (¡r iffle  of Fort Worth 
vlalteil hei aunt, Mr». J A. Itoh 
ertNOii. duriti» the holiday».

Mr». Cleo Homer o f Hondo »pen* 
lu»t week here with her »later 
Mr». M 1) llooth. and fu tul ly .

spending the 
with Mr and

I >t I
-------if returned homeJS .ill,
W 1

Anaelo, where 
aererai month» 

•f » h o  I» there for 
-.1  Ite I» reported

Mr. and Mr». K II Handal» Sr 
have been vl»ltina thi» week In 
Foil Worth with their dauahter. 
Mr», t'harlu» Shelton, and family

Mr and Mr», D It Clifton and 
dauahter. Mr« \V C Nix, moved 
la»t week from  Hlco Houle 2 lo 
Stepheliville.

p ha» pr 
• Kalian 
I Java 
ilia In 
1th Ja 
raduate
In lta< 

much t 
raduate

T ex««

nleely,

R m i V '«  flew over from 
.ay for a vl»H here 

1». Mr amt Mr» 
ap artm en t?!» reported Wed- 
nfurnUhedCfiilonio for indue- 

S Array.

RRNT: ffxhit,, jr . ,  and »on, 
irtment. f .(M Mexico, and

I'homa» and daughter, 
o f McAllen are vlslt- 

p  the home o f Mr», titty

TOU^amble w u  carried lo  the 
.1 ■»t4<o»i>ltal la»( week end
--------- ^alna treated for pneu
• t ¡amide w h« n inalned
■c^ to he with him. wa» In 

A»rt lime Wednesday and 
•d hin: to bi' Improving

___ E K I’ orter accom panied
r a i l  M r. T. S m ill*  and Ml«»

. -haiinon. of Port Worth, to 
1 w**ere they »pent the New 

' -,| )liday» with Set and Mis 
¿*7.? Ritchey and little daiiah- 
* "T w lg ',  and Mr». Prank K el-I

Mr*. W I. Malone and dauahter. 
June, left Wednesday for their 
home In HoIihIu w ii. after »pendlna 
the holiday» here ami in Halla» 
with relative».

John Talwir o f  Nanhville. Tenn 
accom panied hy Scott lim ae ol 
W aco, visited here Ihni Thursday 
with the form er'» brother. Ira 
Tabor.

Ml«» (¡race l'h illlp» came In law! 
W edne»day flo w  Texarkana, where 
»he I» employed at the Heil River 
Ordnance liu n t. for a tw o week»' 
v is it ’ here with her brother. Kufua 
l'hilllp». and family.

Duffau
Hy —

Elmer (¡leaecke

dr*. W. A. (latlln. who reeenlly 
> turned to her home here after 
’ eelvlna medical treatment at the 
scphenrllle Hospital. 1» reporteil . 
i he improvlna. Her daughter 
II»» Mildred Oatlln. returned to 
Ico several week» a »o  from her 
ork with a radio «tatlon at Wea- 
ro. to be with her mother

«>r ,

"A
i l
o "

Max Hoffman and fumllv moved 
»t week to the home prevlously 
cupled bv Mr» Il T l ’ in»on and 

»uahter. Patricia. The Hoffman» 
irehased that place froin Mr and 
r» .1 N Russell. The Pinson» 

mved lo  the house vacated hy the 
loffm an». whlch Mr Hoffman ha» 
old to Moraau Moon, now em- 
-loyed at Camp llood.
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Mr*. Junlua Morrill o f  Shreve- 
>rt. La.. came In la»t week to  lie 
re with her father. Hr C M ' 

all. who 1» »eriouMlv III at his , 
me M ajor Wendell lla lh  who 1« 

•allotted at the AAP Regional Sta- 
on Hospital In Coral (¡aides. Pla . 
rived Mondav to be with hi* 

■iher and on Thursday ( ’apt II V 
ed»cs arrived from hi* «tation In 
awall At last report», Hi lla ll 
as aliahtly Improved

J J Smith celebrated hl« 77th 
irthday Sunday at hl» home In 

-^lico. where he ha* made hl» home 
ir 7<> o f  those years. Present to 
elp him enjoy the day were two 

•f hl» daughters. Mrs. J II Me
et 11 of W aco, who cam e up Sut- 
rlav for the week end. and Mr« 

W. W eeks with her husband and 
>r. Jack, the latter a student In 
ihn Tarlrton C olic*» at Stephen- 
lle.

This cold  Tuesday just about 
saw the end o f the remaining hogs 
in this section

Paul Pallln went to town Mon
day and bought a new tire In prep
aration for the hi* agricultural 
census which he began taking to
day

We are glad to report Miss Mol- 
lle Kurgan on the road to speedy 
recovery, after a major operation 
111 'h e  Stepheliville Hospital last 
week.

Mr. and Mr*. J R Jernlgan are 
the delighted parents of a fine son 
born In the Stephenvtlle Hospital 
last week. The mother, the fo r 
mer Miss Sybil Trimble. Is getting 
along nicely. The Jernlgan» have 
u 6-year-old daughter. Kay We 
haven't learned what they will call 
the new arrival.

Mr and Mrs R L. Hill were 
shopping in H lco Monday.

Ed Phillips Is using hi* new 
tractor to pull the school bus out 
o f ditches Our roads are uwfully 
rough, as they haven't been drag
ged since la»t summer.

There was preaching Sunday 
and Sunday night al the Baptist 
Church

Eck Hell 1» having unite a bit 
o f  work done on hi* home two 
new Kallerle*. one new room, u 
new i oof. and a fresh paint Job 
Surely makes it an Ideal home for 
Mrs. Hell and him

There will be preaching at the 
Church or Christ next Sunday at 
II a m and 7 15 p m You have 
an Invitation to he present Elder 
H. M S. O lesecke will do the 
preaching.

Itev. J E Isbell. Methodist pas 
tor at lllco . has announced that 
lie will preach here at ¡1 p ill next 
Sunday. All ure Invited

Postmaster Reports 
Increased Receipts 
At Local Office

K. II. Jackson, post musici at 
lllco  lia» released the follow ing 
statement relative to receipt»:

am sure that the public I» 
Interested In knowing Dial the 
postal receipts fur Hleo Post O frtv  
Increased $1.790.01 for lu l l  over 
1912. Postal receipts for 1912 were 
*11.157.06. and $12.917.06 for lu ll

CHANGE l\  OW NERSHIP 
O l 1 (1  A M I lO O l» STORE

Mr. and Mr». H. E Terry this 
week reported the sale of their 
food and lee service sto le  across 
from the post o ffice  to Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W Tiner. form erly of 
Colorado City. Texas, who assumen 
management o f the store Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Tiller and yining 
sou. Sammy Don i Ituli In, have 
living quarters in the rear o f the 
•tore Mrs. Tiner Is well known in 
lllco . having lived here before tier 
m arriage with her parents. Mr an I 
Mrs H. E (¡outline

The name o f the » lore  lias been 
changed to Tiner Food Market and 
a display advertisement in (his 
Issue o f the paper extends to the 
public a cordial invitation to visit 
with I hem

Mr. uud M r*.. Terry left W ed
nesday for Memphis. Texas, for a 
few weeks' visit with her parents. 
Mr and If Tl W II Whit* before 
making definite plans for the fu 
lure They have operated the food 
uud ice business here »luce June. 
IU12 and still own farm property 
which they purchased here several 
years ago.

Methodist Church
Church scliiail, lo  a in T. H 

King. Superintendent A class and 
a place for all

Preaching, 11 a. hi Subject. "A 
Divine Counselor." This message 
will he largely lo  the wc.iry Shall 
I be very fur wronit In my estimate 
If I lake you lo be us I m yself o f 
ten am. all weary? Som e people 
are weary o f labor, sonic are weary 
of waiting weary o f suffering 
weary o f the cruel pain ibut never 
ceases to guuw the poor heart My 
friends Just In proportion as you 
understand the meaning o f tin 
term "w eary" and all that II Im
plies you will enter Into the poetry, 
the genius, tlie divinity of tills pro 
found text. "T lic laird God Iih i Ii 
given me (lie tongue of the learned 
that 1 should know how lo  speak 
a word in season to him that Is 
weary " I*. 50 1

AVe will worship with the Hap 
lists at Hie evening hour

There will be preaching it» Huf 
fuu at 3 p m

J F 18HEI.I-. Pastor

W II.EY AKINS EI.EI TE R  TO 
I'R ESI RENT Y RE R 4L I. AS 
A G K I t t l . T I R A L  E M U

DAI.1.AS. Juu III The Dallas 
Agricultural Club hegan m e new 
year .Monday by electing Wiley 
Akins elevator and mill executive, 
president; L. R W iley, v ice-pres
ident. and re-elertlug G eorge It 
l.athnin. secretary.

Akins succeeds E D Balcom 
Cedar Mill.

■ aitham reviewed the d u b 's  re c 
ord since Its Inception In 1926 and 
stated numerous sim ilar clubs owed 
their organization to the example 
supplied bv the Dallas group

A I’ Mackey, livestock superin 
tendent of the Fort Worth Fut 
Stock Show, said the livestock out
look for 191?» is not favorable to 
the production o f m ore meat than 
In 1914. Beef anim als weigh 
aroun<l 2tMl pounds lighter than In 
form er year«, due to feed shortages 
and labor problem s, be said

WEATHER REPORT
The follow ing weather report Is 

submitted by L. L. Hudson local 
observer:
Date -  Max. Min. Prec.
Jan. 2 65 20 0.00
Jan. 1 62 20 0.00
Jan. 5 1» 38 0.02
Jan. 6 70 17 0.00
Jan. 8 70 29 0.00
Jan. 9 65 27 0.00

Total precipitation so far this 
year. 0 02 Inches

Baptist Church
The Youth Revival at the Bap- 

tlst Church Is progressing In a 
fine way Tile people are surely 
enjoying the good lliusli and the 
fine preaching o f Rrothei Randall 
If you have not heard thi-. man play 
the plano, troni Itone and Vlbrahgrp 
then, my friend, you have missed 
a great opportunity. Brother Ran
dall Is an outstanding unisti Ian 
having won first place In the na 
tinnnl meet on the trom bone and 
baritone horns The pastor u r g e s  
the public lo  feel w elcom e to at 
tend tile services, which will he In 
progress through next Sunday. 
Jan 11

Huv services at 10:20 ami ulzht 
a c -v '-c s  „• 7 20. Remember, the
meeting closes next Sunday night 

O D CARPENTER. Paator.

Grandfather and His 
Alleged Young Victim 
Die At Stephenville

STKPHENVILLK Junuary 11 
ti It Heauchump so. slashed Ills 
deformed grandson. John Kd Short. 
12. to death and then fatally 
wounded himself with a pocket 
knife hen' Wednesday.

Heaiichatup. a retired farmer, 
died In u hospital Wednesday 
night Justice (¡laves recorded a 
verdict of murder and suicide 

The paii were found by County 
Attorney W illiamson and Deputy 
Sheriff (¡verge aflei neighbors re 
ported Ileum hump hud collapsed 
in I he buck yard 

The throat o f the child, found 
Inside u bedroom, had been "cut 
from ear to ear with a butcher 
knife." Williamson said Beau
champ, whose wife died two weeks 
ago. was quoted us saying. "Bet 
me die I want to die anyway ” 

Heuuchamp’H t w o daughters 
teai h In (he public schools here 
One of them. Mrs Edgar Short, 
was the mother of tin laiy, who 
had been defornn d since birth

I
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First Christian Church
Sunday school, lo  a m
A cordial Invitation Is extended 

to all to worship with us.
Our souls need spiritual food 

and the best place to get It Is at 
church.

S J CHEEK. SR 
Supt. Sunday School

ERR HER C ITIZEN DIES
Frank lliichlngson son o f the 

late ( ’apt J C Huehlngson. pin 
neer citizen of Hlco. died Wedne* 
day at Mezla. according to in 
form ation submitted to the News 
Review hy J W Autrey.

Burial services were held at 
Marlin. Mr Autrey said.

W. V  I . X. Ml MHEIts Mi l  l 
F IR M  T IR E  IN NEW W A R

The W om an's Society o f Chris
tian Service met Monday for th" 
first meeting of the New Yeui Urn 
J F Isbell gave the Installation 
vows M thi loliow ing new officers 
Mrs II V W olfe, president Mr- 
Harold Hunson. vice-president 
Mrs. J, F I six'll corresponding 
secretary Mis W H (¡reensllt 
recording secretary: Mrs K II
Persons sei reiurv of Christian So 
tin) Relations uml I .oca I Church 
A c;Ivlties; Mrs N M Colwlck 
retary of Missionary Education. 
Several other officers were not 
able to attend the meeting

The regular Spiritu.il Life pro 
ers»«i and business meeting fo l
lowed (he In-laRatiim servlci Mr« 
Isbell gave Ihe devotional from 
James I 27 Plan« for the \ear's 
work were made and dlscusn  it

Those present beside t i l e  o f f i c e r  
were Mr« C D Hanson Mrs S F. 
Itlair Sr . and Mrs Morse Ho«» 

REPORTER

NOW TH AT YOU’RE DRIVING LESS 
IT CAN DIE A SAD DEATH

a hattrry stands idle it runs down loses power—  
dies ? The car owner who wants lo keep on the road 
checks battery strength, wilhout waiting until an emer
gency reveals a dead battery a useless car. We are 
e()uipf>ed to (he:k your battery and when it weakens, 
to recharge it or supply you with a new one that will give 
your car the power it needs.

GOODRICH and DIAMOND TIRES 
TRUCK & PASSENGER

Wren’s Texaco
FOR ALL-AROUND SERVICE 

FIRECHIEF GASOLINE i r  SKYCHIEF GASOLINE 

EXIDE BATTERIES
BI'Y I' S WAR RONDS STAMPS t W t M M O M C0 t t P A» » »

ATTEND EI NER Al.
Mr and Mr* Paul Neel were In 

Lamkin Wednesday lit attend the 
funeral serv ile» held there for hl» 
une!" W I Daniel K4 plum - 
citizen of that community

The »erv lie«  were conducted b\ 
Rev Len Dalton o f Hamilton and 1 
Rev II II Burnett of (¡atnesvllh

3

Mr and Mrs W. T. Rodger* have | 
een telling their friend* In Hlco 
mdbye this week, preparatory to 
Hiving to Fort Worth where their 1 
unhand and father Is em ployed ul 1 
ie Texas Cookie Company plant. ( 
om haa secured very com fortable 
larters for them at 2722 Travis 
ve„ near the plant where he | 
ork». and they said they would be 
lad to have any of their friend» i 
-ok them up any time they were | 
p that way. They added that they 
ere "not burning uny bridge» be 
nd them " and re*erved the right 
i return whenever they felt like 

to the town where they have 
red ao many yoara and w h e r e , 
iry have »0 many friend« They 
III be follow ed hy Ihe be«t w l»h"« ! 
• thoae who regret to »ee them 
.ave, hut wt»h them happiness 
id pruapeiity In thrir new home

CARLTON SINGING PI T OFF
J. \V Jordan ha» announced that 

the regular Second Sunday Singing 
•cheduletl for next Sunday. Jan 
11 at Carlton, ha« been called off

Singer» will meet with the Shi
loh convention at Edna Hill, he 
said adding that the February 
Secón g Sunday Singing will he 
held at Carlton on the regular 
date In tliut month.

ROSS SHOP. Jeweler. 15 tfc
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SHIP BY

TRUCK
Authorized

Carrier
HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE
LIVESTOCK

And
Other Commodities

Local and Long 
Distance Hauling

E. C  ALLISON Jr.
FIORE 47

ft I)

Bring him in today 
. . . while he's at 
hom e. . .

Far the Portrait that 

you'll cherDh until lie 

rom e« Rome again.

THE
W ISEM AN

STUDIO

H i t « .  TEXAS

;  (le m e m b & i .  .  .

:  :

j Our Special Prices i

Special Notice!
JOHN DEERE
Farm Machinery

★  For 1945 ★

ON

LADIES'COATS If 
AND DRESSES
W ILL POSITIVELY CLOSE

■
■
■
■

;
j Saturday Night, Jan. 13 ■

:
;

New machines will very likely 
he more scarce than in th** 
past year.

Only because of WAR condi
tions our allotment will bo 
small therefore we urge all 
our customers to go over their 
tractors and other equipment 
and give us a list of repairs 
thev need.

Share In This Saving .

BUY NOW AN D  SAVE!

. Others Are B 
■

J. W . Richbourg |
L .
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“ We Are Buying War Bond«—Are You?” Charter No. 43»>t>

EKIHU. .1

t h r e e  n e r v i
« « .  > M i MRS
»HE »»IDEM

REPORT OF CO

THE FIRST NA
OF HICO. IN THE STA

At the » lo ie  o f business on Decent» 
response to a call umile by t 'o in ptro lll 
Section 5211, U. S, Revised Statute»

A S S E T S
l.ouiiH ami d lirou n ti i tin linilne 143703 ov

w Th. Nr«
« T H  AAF 
ASK IK J-J 

(Hit DOW 
af d u l l e r  
l lilt Radge. now 

the 27th Fighter Ui 
ii l*-47 Thunderbolt ai  ̂ .  

hMH become thi 
In the M edlteir» 
be cited four tltnee 
meut General O rd i« 

»till o f Mr. and M il 
o f HIco Itoute 4 III 

Mt K ell) Field.
itK..

Government obligation*

k | | l Ctrl Funk. Î4. 4 IncianaH, 
H o t  hl« rith l eye mil >w>Ullr4 
I »  fra« lured left knee in «n-tly He 
C kin  been bluing Mar Hood« rcgu- 
' b r ì i .  He will reiurn lu ■ ivil life 

W« wan 1 « hr h, dlkchargi«d Irani 
Halluran llonpiial. \ V

l*\». Irwin Lavtnaow. Haltimurc, 
a n  «truck b> shrapnel In the left
shoulder at Palermo. n»e Huger» 
uf hi« left hand are par all n il  
When hi« father asked If he 
needed anything hi« son replied 
"B uy Mar Hauls ’ III» lather 
bought II.SM worth.

rvl. Thomas Itellaruuaa. Trenton 
N. J lath Infantry Patrol, was 
wounilrd by shrapnel at Kl Cut- 
tar. Afrtea. and now must wear 
a special b ra ir  fur his left knee. 
Hr won the Purple Heart. He 
buys Mar Bonds regularly and 
urge« ynu to.

Pvt. Itonat Cartier. Derry . N. H , 
suffered a fracture of Ihr leg 
ahoye Ihr knee In Sicily when 
struck hy an M mm. shell. He 
was held prisoner for two day» 
by the Germ an», traveling in a 
tank He i» a regular purchaser 
<d Mar Bond«.

Pvt. William F. Morris, Lang 
Beach. Cal., Is above draft age 
hat ha» seen three yi ars of serv
ice Hr lost his left leg below the 
knee In Ti«nl»«a. He wear» the 
Purple Heart and Good Conduet 
Kihhoti and conllnura his War 
Bond pun harm

United Stale» 
guaranteed

Obligation* of Stale» and political subdivision« 
Corporale stock« lIncluding $3.000.no »lot k ot 

lleaerve Itankl 
Cash, balances with other tuinks. including 

balance, and cash items In process o f colle 
Furniture and fixtures

TOT AI. ASSISTS

Fairy
V s  .1

Hy —
O Richardson

un Jr., w h o lcen tly  
st August 3 ! family

o f Lurker Fteld Cincinnati. Ohio.
e bere rlaltlag tkelr parai M 

and Mr» Jtitld Ma- • ig.il« and Mt 
■ mi Mr* Il K Hr tiniiti111 ami other 
relmtve*

There 1» lo  he a hall game at 
thè sehool gym Frnlav night. Ali 
are tnvlted lo  allenii

Mr. and Mi* Marvin Nolani 
iiave nioved to thè S S Vanghi! 
farm In thè Agre coinmunitv. re 

vacated hy thè Thetford

We are enjoying the pretty »tin 
»hltiy days the first ot the week 
and hope clear weather continue! 
for a while

We were verv sorry to learn of 
the death o f K. V. Duun 
was killed In action las 
Hit pa .iiis  M and Mrs K V Joe Hett* with the Navy, arrived
Dunn Si form erly resliled In th* III Fort Worth last Katurd.iv for a 
Falrv community and hav« many i y islt with his parents. Mt and 
friend» here who were sorry to - Mr*. T  L. Hells Ills brother. leu  
learn o f his de«ath We looked | ter. and farntlv had left that day 
through our pictures anil found a i for hum« lie  went on to visit them 
Kodak picture o f little K V , sent a short while before 1 «eater's leave 
to iis by hts mot he i after they [ for ilu!* elsewhere 11« had never

w In

The china platter« seem out nf 
pla«r a* Stephen |.ong«treth. Car« 
argir. Pa.. Infantryman, rat« 
first hot meal after IS davs of «lege 
*f the Vosra of Hurlgen. Germ any.

moved to !«ame*a T ex»» He was ¡seen til» little nleee Judv 
tint tot about 1 >«ar old sitting more Ilian tw o years old 

on hi* blanket out in the yard at I We are also glad to hear that 
their home In l,am« *a Indeed w e  Nona Mrun«on i* on his way h»ine 
n««rer know what the future hold* j Me ha* been overseas for m ore 
for our loved one» We extend our | than two year*, and are rejoice with 
sincere sympathy to hi* dear par- ! hi» parents In hi» privilege

Swimming Champ States Government

transportait

o f the latest c ite llo  I 
12, It whs t a u * J 

elebratlon for th 
ow com m ande  I h I 

H Nevltt 1502 
ery. Ala . fo r  tI i,s | 
e Group's se co li! 
ie Mediterranea! 

ou» and it w.i'b

L I A B I L I T I E S
of Individuals, partncrshln

€ *  L' y fb
4  V i c ?

Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower. su-' 
preme cnmmand««r of Allied forces 
In western turupe

I

o f I»

and

Cliri-tmas Furlough
' r a t e - :

< nts and all other relative*.
Ml i ;ii! M 's Flo« (I Nola ml 

hi* mother. Mrs Itovle Noland vis 
lied Thursday o f last week with 
Mr an«l Mr« H 0  Kit hartlson In 
th* afternoon all vl*ite«l wtth Mr. 

¡and Mr* A K Hoover
Mr« Pi inti* Newman »pent last 

Monday In CranflU'a Gap vlaHIng 
, her mother and slater Mrs IVu- 

dleton ami Mr* Dorothy Gaston 
| and children

Mrs Brittle Little spent from 
| Sunday until Monday with Mr and 

Mr« II II W olfe
l.t and Mra Lester Hett* ,«n«l 

| little daughter. Judv returned to 
Beaumont last Saturday after a 
week « vialt with hta parents Mr 
and Mr» T I. Hett* I eater will

lug able to he home. IaCtter Goes to Fala
v  *1

Ann Carila, ahown abovr. won 
four Ural plar-ew and high points 
la the National aenior chanipion- 
shlps far women In the Natloual 
A AC meet In Kanaaa City. Mo.

Ih'mand deposita
corporation !

Depoaits of Cnltcd 
postal savings!

Ilepoalta of Stales and political subdivisions

I'lb-posits o f bunk»
TO TAL DEPOSITS

Reserved for Dividend No !lti
$1 225.320.74

25noth coinlia 
Nazis

the day 
Kept l| 

27th. th««l 
and comp 

yrr R  NawtofT 
.t ins Mal ve I i .J 

the citatlulil 
apart frot|| 
In the satnl 
'••ompb-t-l f 

effedtv«i 
ter dtvls-

» .
Japan
nfurn

UE>
rtment

TO TAL LIA B ILITIE S

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:

Common stock, total par $50,000 00 
Surplu* ................
Undivided profits

TO TAL CA PITAL ACCOUNTS

TO TAL L IA B IL IT IE S AND
ACCOUNTS

State o f T«-x.ia. County of Hamilton, as:
I. C. L. W oodward, cashier of the altove-nained

Millerville

tort 
r d«. 
ring

to points 
vs for fu 
returned 
Pacifie

In the North In a 
they duties, afler 
rem  i |y from «lut»

— Hy —
("has. W tl :e«ecke 

♦ ♦
There will b<- a cemetery work 

Ing h ire  W odnrsday. Jau 17, All 
Interested please bring tools and 
com e prepared to finish the Job. 
No w orking on othet date on a « - 
««•unt o f hud weather

George Able« Is making prepara
tions to go to the Flains country 
to do tractor fanning He expert* 
to leave Ihl* week.

Mr and Mr* Stanley G iesecke 
and daughter. Klvena were guest* 
in th<- home of .Mi and Mr* Tom 
Grlfft* and daughter at Duffau last 
Sunday

Henry I .and o f  Texas City was 
up to <eM hts father J W Land

W

rlth

Begrimed afli-r da»« af fr«»wl line 
ewmbal. bergt. Jnhn H Park*. Mill 
Creek. Ind.. arrives at • behind Ik e  
Une« rest arra altrr hl* wutni I* re
lieved la lime far 4 hrlslmaa.

W  ¡JH* O i l !  S l U j M T *

«* Wpr# T#r? aorr?  to tear n «»f la»t wee k
I 1. .4F I t h o f Du b Tha pp»II K«tfiuer% hav e la-aun plowing for

i * a r  S#*v m oor T e x*« He had this yea r ‘*  crop  1’ ianiit acreage
rd hrrr etti »FYrril K rai Ion« will be Increased over 1944

»th and fa?ntlv lai M l»* 1'armen laind o f Texas City
1 h„l ppr i o f •a t) ha m and hail vt»!ted hrr RTAndparent* last week

1* «('QUAI nf juy<?g hrrr a) AO He Mr and Mr* [ ' \V CtlrfUTk*'. Shr
14 vf*r ■ of i s ?  and wav left for that part with pei-ans, :

titilli? • Not hv A a »m pa filon »All AAA? and tunitp* and a pump-
n hr an 1 Me com p» an'i kin She C X. pet ta to fre«l her hun
hr? vont H AH Ml VL 4- ?•» out duck ery dad and n am
In« Thr Y  «il la id  do wn r>n A Mr anil Mr* Iturk* have had a*
m il flrr ri At >ncr on! ? to IfMtk gue*t* tl 1 h r home hi* sister.
t I and I>ub had hrrn Mr* Ha 1. Mr and Mrs fa r i  Hale
d The »fthrr t wo ron t h* wrr» and chi 1 Jr.-tv ..f Granbury Th«-v

«t t h r  tra e f»d V Duh ■ !»o  ?M frd Mr and Mr« Roy Caul-
a frfm« ha« V tailed hr r

>mnrr <* »mini tu  HIc o b\ hn« »
he* fn r tt\f t th r re bv th. hro thrr

rll The r met t ir p 1 t in t l i t  l l l t k k *
on rhl« o / . « alon. i Our ■ nerre appreciation for all

lu n ik . d
soleiutlly sw .ar that the aluive »tuleiuent is true 10 the liest O: 
m> knowledge and belief.

C. L. WOODWARD. Cashier.

Sworn to
January. 1 »45.

and subscribed before

.1 ( ' RODGERS, Notary

Corree!
T.

Attest :
A Itanilals J W Rlchbourg. E. H 

m V » V « ' , M W W « V « A V , V M W « V / , V «

' r ;  -
■ . . .  - ■

On the letterhead of the Itoli 
wood Tatlwagger Muti. "I  itcV 
dre««r< a Ir.ter In ta la . Cie l ’ rr*t- 
drnt'« pet. Fata is said to have re
ceived m ore Christ ma« presenta 
than any other num ber of Ui* 
While House.

Our No. 1 
Customer

f i *

M AR] 
MO?

T  REAS

d Mt*«
who assisted at the tim e'our home 
burned .-«nd deepest gratitude for 
y.uir genrrou- contribution*

MR «  MBS \ U STANFORD 
X.ND F \ M il.Y

»A ',V ,e ,V /< -,« ', '« V « V .< ',V ,V .‘ '« '.'« V « V ,V A V ,V » W « '» V « « > O A < » V » V
r.

Taxpayers
M rw iber* of ihr <Hh arm y running 

dow n «ntpera la l l iu ilc b . G erm an» 
When the Nail* retrraled Ike« left 
• large num ber ml »wiper* who 
caused many caaaaltle* among oar

N O T I C E
Traffic U— ¡slant I WILL BE AT THE CITY HALL IN 

HICOON THE FOLLOWING DATES 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE:

SATURDAY. JAN U ARY 13TH 

•  SATURD AY, JAN U ARY 27TH 

From 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

0. R. Williams
T A X  ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR  

HAMILTON COUNTY

i f  . . . Y O U  K it *  THE

COOLINfi SYSTEM
CLEAR ARD TIGHT

?
¿m  t&e 'Dun.atùM

y
^  '* ' . y  ■v"

Vhatcver 
ne befon

m em orj 
icere. A n 
at memo 
x p lr in g ly .
IE  DIET

TtAN

II us colle  
FItEK ; 

crippled t
•d* the vit, 
itain for  ir

PHO] 
lamiltt
Ml IT O  Y

let u> get your car ready for wmtrr 
now. bv doing lhr*e three thing« 
Jovi, remove yummer m*i ami vedi- 
mem safely with Mobil Radialer 
flu ib  SttomU. ihrtk all cooling 
tyttem «omtection« and radiator, u> 
h» «ure there see no leak*. ThirJ, 
add Mobil Hvdrotone to retard fur
ther formation of rutt and torto
ti on

Let u* prépaie your car thi* way 
before you add Anti Freeie

Plenty of
GRADE III TIRES 

No Certificate Needed

CHARLIE MEADOR
PHONE IS7

Or,m l u milt titilru ily  rant 
b u ttili  ii i  (h ttp  awd iim'i
ttlinmtJ Thtrr't pitnly I« 
mit. bml wowt  lo u mili

No, we don’t deliver electricity to his foxhole, but 
we do serve him indirectly by supplying power for 
producing important materials of war he needs so 
vitally.
Every year since the war began, we have been dis
tributing more and more power for war produc
tion.
Today approximately three-fifths of our entire out
put goes to industries essential to the war effort 
and to military establishments. Six out of every 
10 kilowatt-hours we deliver help back the attack.
Some day our No. 1 Customer will be home again, 
and then our big job will be contributing to hit 
peacetime better living. But until that day our 
main business is power for war production— and 
we're devoting our full energies and resources to 
the job.

M
an Extra Ww

YOU* fitNtLY COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE
M A G N O L I A  D E A L E R

«4Fifi

\
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PACE

3W
r lì. 
irli a i' «  
i* thi
•<i llur nè 
ur Urna» 
irai Ord 
Ir unii v 
<oute 4 .H 
r Kit-Iti. T 
«li sportati!
u s i cltatlojj

V H  . .
oli for thi 
iimumb-i 
vltt i M 
Ila., for tli<4| 
uup » leeoni 
etlllerruneui 

«mi il * ~ 
imiti romba 
il tu

thè day 
. Kepi 
» 27th. tl 

un» < "in i 
K Newio I 

ni Mal ve i n
thè r lla lii 'i j 
«p in i fr o il  
In thè »utili
‘ com plete! [

effertlv _
iuer «Jl» I

U. S. State Officers Approved

«WG
uVTION

Insuronco
LIST MIC IN8UKR your turni prop
erty Shirley t umpliell. 37-»fc.

J o «  apply to claaai- 
ig  rate«, and two- 

.e rate, etr., apply only 
edule» coneecutlvely.

issified Rates

Lott and Found
l,t)ST Small lieutltiK »love, fra te», 
on Steplienrllle II way or Duffau 
mad. I’ leaKe notify M J. Chaney, 
Miro Knute S. lit Ip.

LOST dray  mule, »lure 0e< 23
Please notify Mr« .1 II I ait ham. 
Miro Houle 3 rtt-üp

For Solo or Trodo

^apartment fur reut, furnliheil 
nfurnlnheil Mr» W. F dandi

t3-tfc.

KENT: Unfurnished S-room
krtinent. Mr* J A Robertson 

SI-ltp.

TOR SALK The Myrtle Slaughter 
hom e Ju»t outside city limit» on 
Chalk Mt H'way. See I) ft. Proffitt

34-tfc

Root Estoto

►tilt SALK Baled Johnson g ra n , 
second cutting (1, E. tlolladay.

34-3p

FOR SALE Baled H -garl. .1 C 
M aiseiigale. (Ileo Route 3 34-ltp

TOU want to bay, te ll or  trodo 
I Estate, see D. P. McCarty, tfc

[ e Shirley Campbell tor IMrm. 
I ach and City Proporty. l l - t f c

Tw o work hnr*e» and harne»» for 
sola Claude Harria Rt 1, HIco.

33-2p.

Wontod

VNTED: Iaite model B John
ere T ractor with equipment, and 
O a 6-Dtac One-Way d ive  de»- 
ption o f size o f  tire» und price 
m E. Denman. Box 21*2. Ste- 
•nvllle. Tex 34-lp

II send o ff  Avon order Jan 20. 
see me. Mr». Dora Houston

33-It «

FOR SALK 1 team of red mules. 
1 Oliver cultivator. *i plows, and 
Case planter with peanut attach
ment. L. V. Houaer. Rt. 6. HIco.

:rt 2p

FOR TRA D E F 12 Pnrmall with 
2-row equipm ent. 7.r>o hales of 
Johnson grass hay. Geo. Jones 
M otoi - ' tfc.

Jam es C. Dunn. left, and Brig. Gra. Jalla» C. Holmes, have heea 
approved as assistant secretaries of stale by the sena'r 
now director of the department of Jmropean affair.. ai l < ■ >« r „, u  
Is serving as deputy chief of staff to General Elsenhower

Carlton
By —

Mrs Kred (¡aye
I home Friday from M*Kinney after 

After funeral service« were held „  visir with his inothei. Airs \una 
In Lamkin Tuesday afternoon for

all p a i!»  o f thè siale attende» thè 
fuueral Shr was lai» tu resi in 
thè Clulrette Ceiiietery by thè Htg- 
ginliolhum Kuiieral Home o f Ste 

‘j j 1 pheiivllle and Duhlili AA’ e exleud 
S  oui heartfslt syinpstl y lo  thè eli 

tire t mi) i 1 y and loved Otte» of 
ijiaudlilulher W olle

More sud ami shocking news 
I reaehed US o f thè passlllg awas of

Mrs Matth Carter at thè Dublin 
Hospital Frida) night. Sin- was 

I loved il II <1 l .s p e 'te d  by file elltlle 
com m unity a» sh« li ad llved bere 
thè must of Ilei llfe Aulii Mutile 1 
«  a i 74 yearu old at ih» lim e of Ilei : 

jdeatli Kfie ls survlved hy three 
9 chlldren Mr» Zeniih Juhusou of 
" G i u l i e t t e  Mi* A i i i  Dowdy o f  Fort 

Worth and Mi Keph Carter o f  | 
|Kerrvllle also ihre« grandchlldren. | 
J J Carter and Don Cartel botti | 
o f  thè l S  N i v i  and Hlllle fa r  
ter Of K errvllle A Ilost o f  llleces 
and nephews also siirilve all of 
whoiu will niourn h**r golng The 1 
fnner.i, serv ii' w>re condurle» h> 
Itev llog g  o f  Padu» ah at thè Meth 
odi»! Church Ile1 e Sunday a fte r - ' 
tiooi; alid »hi was laid to reai In 
thè Clalrette ' einetery by Itarrow 

IF -jn -ral Itomi **f l llco  Everyone 
lextetiuS thelr deep sv:upathy lo  thè 

fallili) und relallie> in thè loaa of 
Clark and Mr Claik Capialn Pat ithla o->-fcl Iti- and lov* d one 
tersoli ha» returned after U n  ami M i»- Lila Sb-rrard o f M inerai, 
om> half »vara In thè South Pa W ell» «peni thè » e ck  end wilh 
clfl i  I her  | Hi irò! Mr- !> W

Mr« M. J. Catu elurned ' Mliefi ai il ami fallili)
Mr. and Mr» C 0

• •

FOR SALK 193« Ford Tudor, fair 
ruhiier Also have several used 
batteries at a bargain D. R P ro f
fitt. Magnolia Station 33-tfc.

FOR SALK 7-dl*r One-W ay A J 
lli-hop. 25-tfc.

'ANTED: More listings For quick I FOR SALK Nice supply o f  used
Is o f  land or any kind of prop 

list It with Shirley Campbell.

•lock ond Poultry
R SALK: Registered Du roc

rsey pigs. McKver A Sander«.

tractors, m ostly late models. John 
Deeres Farinai!». Allis Chalmers. 
Barbee Implement Co.. Dublin. Tex

M l id

For Hicks Star Oils and Grease, 
see J. A. Hughes. lt-S c

NEWS REVIEW  W ANT ADS 

FOR RESULTS*

tM A R K E R S  AND  
JO MONUM ENTS

REASONABLE PRICKS
Vhstever man ow es to those 
ne before can only he paid 

memory — respectful and 
icere. A memorial will secure 
at memory, constantly and 
sptrlngly. for all posterity.”
IE III FT / MEMORIAL CO.

'R A N K  MINGUS
Representative

nine 172 lllra. Tex.

Phone 104-W
GEO. 0. DUNCAN

Water Well Driller 
P. 0. Box 26 Dublin, Tex.

Miss Anna Hell Denman, who had 
passed uway Friday at 4 a m. In 
a Foil Worth hospital, the Itody 
was conveyed to the Carlton Cem 
etery for burial The fuueral was 
delayed awaiting the arrival o f  a 
soldier brother from California 
She l>eiaine suddenly III from a 
heart attack and was rushed to a 
hospital, where she passed uway 
shortly after reaching the hospital 
She was the duughtei o f Mr und 
Mrs Ahb Denman o f l.aiiikin and 
a nleec o f  Fred Geye o f Carlton 
She was em ployed at the Convut 
plant m Fori Worth She Is s u r - ' 
vlved by three sisters, four broth 
ers her parents, und a host of 
relatives and friends.

Mrs Do< k Finley and Mr* M J 
Carmichael were visitors In H am 
ilton Monduv afternoon

There will tie no singing here 
Sunday afternoon ns the Shiloh 
Singing Convention meet» at Faina 
Hill

Second Class Puttem m aker Ja*
T  l int  lei  I SN N o r f o l k  Va i -  
visiting his wife and t«ib> They 
left Saturday for Crane. Texas, to 
visit with his relatives

Mr and Mr» lam Petry and 
j children of HIco visited Sunday 
■ with hot »l»iei and husband Mr 
and Mrs Churley Proffitt and Mel 
ha Jean

Mrs

Brown
Mr. and Mr» Krnest I'pham o f 

West Columbia »pent the past week 
with his parents Mr and Mrs 
Jack Uphain

lis t , and Mrs. Arthur Cox o f  Sto- 
phenvllle spent Sunday night with 
her parents. Mr aiul Mr- Will 
Wright.

Mrs. Dock Finley and Mrs VI J 
Carmichael were visitor» in Ham 
llton Monday after noon

Ml» VViii Kelley o f  Dallas ami 
Rev and Mr* Carl M cKenzie of 

1 ! Amarillo were tailed the pest wee* 
r to the bedside o f their father Itev 

It H (illtsoti lie  is reported to be 
some lietter this week

Clairette
Mrs

Be —
H Alexander

This entire eommunlty was sa d 
dened last Fndav when the news 
reached here o f  the passing o f Mrs 
Henry W olfe who died at the hono
ur a daughter. Mrs Friona John 
son o f Stephenvllle. a fter an ex 
tended illness She Is survived by 

■ •ven children, as fo llow « Mrs
Ktiimu Johnson Stephenvllle Mr 
I “urla Mavfleld Ilice Mr« C C
Moore. Kansas; H G W olfe

I and Grady W olfe Clairette
Stewart Partaln o f  Dubiti Jewel W olfe l i b o  Route 7

Alexander '
o f  W o o  visited in t home of M*
R M Alexander Sun day

I n* !e ‘ Dock Alexander, who has 
been III I» doing very well at this 
writing

Mr I K Durham o f Belton »pent 
the week end in the home of Mrs 
S t) Durham

Mr und Mr« Ala* k M Cough sri 
the proud purents of a Italo giti 
born Jan S at the Stephen! Illr 
Hospital The mother D the form er 
Helon W olfe daughter o f M- and 
Mr* Homi ■ Wolf*

Miss Murine Havens o f Fort 
Worth «pent the week end with lie- 
parent« Mr and Mrs I B Havens 

Mrs R a l l i e s  o f  Borger Is visit 
inK her daughter Mrs Bobby A l
exander. thl« week

Mr* Kllen AA’ Illlum« Is III at this
writing

Nila M .Alexander o f Slephen- 
vllle spent the week eud with her 
parents Mr and Mrs. liuti Alex 
ander, and Klixaltelh

Mr atnl Mrs C ed i Mayfield and 
children of Fort AA'orth were here 
this w ei-k et d to attend the funeral 
o f her grandmother. Mrs W olfe 

A lto White o f the I’ S Navy I» 
home after receiving a medical dis 
charge

Mrs C ed i Itallow and chlldren 
of Little Hi» k Ark are visiting

Phone 462

Dr. Verne A. Scott

Veterinarian

Stephen ville. Texas

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texas

Many Jb>autlful Designs In 
Lasting Monuments

is vIhIHiik ber grandparctits. Mi 
ami Mr«. Jack I phiim

S o  otiti Class Pharm adst a Mute 
James Yoiinghlood lift Thur»d«y 
for Seattle. AVash after a three 
weeks vlslt wlth li Ih parente Mr 
and Mr» L. A Youngtdood Mi«» 
Lula Sp«-ar o f  Sali F rau dalo , »1« 
tei o f Mr» Youtighlood. was also 
a visitor in thè Younglilood homi- 

Mr and Mr» Mack Thru»h Mi 
and Mrs J. W Hat Uff and M> 
Fannie Green, all o f  Fort AA'orth 
were visitor» thè past week wlth 
Atrs Grei-n s brother and wlfe M 
and All AA AV Mlt lell

Capi Foresi T l*»tterson ami 
hi» n ife  ami baby frolli H lllslsiro 
are il«tting *ler mother. Mrs N ili

and Herman Wiilfk o f D alla», also 
several grandchildren and several 
great «grandchildren Otandm other 
W olfe was 79 years o f ave. seventy 
o f  whirl? she had lived in Rruth 
County She was s wonderful citi 
zen and was loved by all who knew 1 
her She hail been an active meni 

liier o f thl Methodist Chun h «inre 
I childhood until h<*r health failed | 
I *>er nnd she was unable to attend 1 

<« «he had been In the habit o f 
’o ln r  Funeral services were con- * 
-•»icted -ir the Clairette Methodist 
fh n ri h hv Her Carter o f  the Ste 1 
nhenvllle First Methodist Ghrtrrh 
leelwt*'«! bv the pastor o f  the Afrlh- 

e*i|«t Church at Dublin A large 
*M.«t o f  relatives and friends from

her parents Mr and Mrs Cleo 
Mavflel 1 and family

Mr and Mr* George Lee o f  F »rt 
Worth vi-lted Mr T V  Is- and 
daughter this week end

THY NEWS REVIKW WANT ADS

fa â olve  .

To Keep W ell 
D u r i n g  

1945
We resolve to lend every assistance 
to you to help you keep well . . .  to 
keep the best of drug's and medicines 
for your use . . .  to promptly and ef
ficiently till your prescriptions . . .  to 
give you good service all the year 
. . . these are our New Year’s Reso
lutions.

We thank you for your good business 
during the past year, and want you 
to know that we appreciate your pat
ronage. We want to serve you this 
year, and ask you to make this store 
your drug headquarters.

•
START 1945 RIGHT WITH RELIABLE  

POULTRY AND STOCK 
REMEDIES

Our shelves are stocked with reliable 
remedies for poultry, hogs, sheep, 
cattle and other animals. Keep pro
duction up and supply more food for 
our soldiers and allies with constant 
care. May we help you?

Corner Drug Co.
Prescription Headquarters 

Phone 108
' / i V / . V A W A V / i V . ' . V

i

V V ) W M « W / M V s « i 0 4 M M O M n

BETTY SUE by McEver & Sanders

HOT A SltssC MA "H ET GrOBM. 1»CV MAJBT Y  
O tiN  Vouched,moTVsnc. ] [ m w i IME M K  ia m >-

>xhoU\ but 
; power for 
ir needs so

ze been dis- 
mr produc-

• lzeave no stones untur ned in your effort to 
get GREATER PRODUCTION. Buy good 
feeds and quality chicks from the McEVER 

'& SANDERS HATCHERY at reasonable 
prices . . .  take good care of your dock, and be 
sure to cull out pullets that don’t have real 
laying capacity, or old birds that have passed 
production peaks.

fo r M l Egg Baskmtt, t — d
P U R IN A  1 A T  CHOW

Hm  w n tvn s n f InfloNnn.

CE
Are You Doing Your Part?

e First National Bank
HKO, TEXAS

Fifty'Four Years In Hico”

It pay« to balance your grain with 
Purina Lay Chow. Quality ingredient«
•upply what you« own «cratch lacks

—  LAYING PULLETS FOR SALE —

McEver & Sanders 
Hatchery

HICO, TEXAS

WWWWWWYA

THRIFTY
EGG MASH

Per 100 - $2.90
We are making this offer for a limited time as a New Year’s 
present to our customers, in order to assist them in cutting 
production costs and help insure balanced feed for their flocks.

W E HAVE A

SUPPLY OF KB FEED FOR EVERY  

FEEDING NEED

— COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE! —

K n o x  (E l T u l l o h
Cash Buyers of

POULTRY ★  EGGS ★  C R E A M  

HICO, TEXAS

i
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T H E  m e o  NEWS R E V IE W

f  Palace Theatre
HICO. TEXAS

B U Y  W A R  STAM PS  
A T  Y O U R  TH E A T R E

riti i»a v , j a

THURS *  n u . —
*T P  n  MABEL1*  MOOR”

M AKJOHIR REYNOLDS 
DENNIS O'KKMKE 

11 A ll. PATRICK  
MlSl’ llA Al'KK

BAT. MATINEE A NITE - 
“ THE OLD T E W S  m i l .

HOI) CAMERON 
F I Z Z Y  KNIGHT

NIX W H I M  HEARS tUoM 
NON AND BROTHER. ROTH 
SOMEWHERE IN KMil.AAR

Mr and Mr* Henry NU have 
received a letter train their «on. 
Pvt. D oyle NU, the firet In 40 day», 
and he staid he watt in Ena land al 
the tliue the letter wan written 

¡T h ey  aim» had a V-Mail letter from  
| Mr. N ix '» brother. Dpi. W. C. NU 
'w h o  is al»u In England and who 

ha» a »Inrtlar AIM) number They 
are hoping that t 'n rle  Hill and 
Nephew Doyle may meet In their 
letter», both asked about each 
other

D oyle's letter, in pari, fo llow s
Som ewhere In England 
Decem ber 14. 1944

Dear Mom, Dad. Marie & Kenneth 
W ell, here 1 am after so Inna a

time, and hoping that all o f you 
haven t worried about my uot w i lt 
ing or anythlug Arrived here just 
fine I enjoyed the trip over O K 
after the second da> nut. bui before 
then I was so  »rr.ii k that I didn't 
know what *«.« happening hut I 
« » » n ’t Ihe only one

It really doe» get cold here, or 
at least it seeiu» an We are living 
In pretty nice bai racks w hich 1» 
»well only the stoves ate so small 

¡you can hardl) tell whether there 
Is a fire In them or not

We were aide to buy cigarettes 
m i the boat for  M e a carton, which 

— — —  « a s  pretty cheap tad ilso nearly
____ ,i Hi- candy -u j» . mid want

W ITH  THE COLORS The English »use like cigarettes
amt candy a»

HAT MIDNIGHT.
SUNDAY A MONDAY -

“ BARBA KY CHANT GENT
WALLACE HKKKY 
HLNN1K HARNES 

JOHN CARRADIN E

T I E S  .y WED i NEXT W EEK) 
•RIHAI N M l- Il Ito It wi NI.

Radio's Popular Eutertaluers

THURS A FRI I NEXT WEEK i 
- MARRI It.t iw \ PRIVATE 

IKE U K "
LANA TI H.NER 
JAMES CRAIG 
JOHN KODIAK

(Continued from  ¡ ’age 4) It is ' e and so

van't he trusted; big m ajority of 
fnrra are aold diggers Guess 1 will 
he in the same type o f work when 
I lea - e her», which I don't know 
when will be."

Pfc James J Collier, with an 
anti-aircraft unit In the P acific . 
a lso  wrote his parents on Chrt»t 
mas Day He had heard that Clay 
hail *«»t home and didn't like the 
weather rnu< h hut said “ I think I 
cou ld  stand a lot o f  cold weather 
just to see the good old I SA once 
m ore James said he had a very 

<H»d Christmas dinner, aud sent 
along a list o f Items on the menu 
to  su its  It

t 11 i t t i r  h h i i n e t t
t .H I NTS ON P IS k lN i. HI
\> .11 111 it YEAR IN N I 4 V

United States Navy 
January A. 1945 

Mrs. Eva Hodnett 
Route 2. HIco. Texas 
Dear Mother

It's been quits som e time since 
I wrote you. so I guess l had bel- ! 
ter do that tonight

I can tell you now that I'm In 
the Palau Islands

1 received a Christmas package | 
from  Ann a few days ago

Well, another year has gone by. , 
and a new one has begun Time Is , 
going by pretty fast I'll be an old 
man before 1 know It.

I haven't heard from  Ann for ; 
quite a while, other than receiving 
the package

How are the b oy s ’  I hope they ' 
a -e  O K God bices them ’

I hope everything Is going O K 
with yon. and don't worrv about 
me because I'm doing fine 

Write as often ss  you ran 
Love to alt.

RED
I William M Hodnett Mo MM » /c l

ctgrr- l 'e »  sella fot »0.- in Amerl 
I an money I haven't quite fig 
ured out all the English money vei 

Well. I just did get to spend in' 
birthday tn the States, which I 
didn't really expect to do

Guess* everyone there Is p re
paring for a big Christmas w hi. h 
«III proturhly be a thtug o f  the 
past by the time this letter gets 
there Mother I dldn t get to buy 
a present o f  any kind fot am  al 
i o u  and sure am soi ry. but guess 
It couldll t be helped Tell K en 
neth and Marie am to eat too much 
candy nut* and fruit

W here ha» Uncle Hilt gotten off 
to* Gue»» h-- Is t*vi-r»eas by this 
Mins, and I guess Uncle Orville 
Glover Is home snd planning to 
have a good Christina» after lielng 
awav so long

Wishing all a Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year 

!a>ve to all.
DOYLE

i Pvt Doyle K N il 1

you ’  I am 
of you are 
«onte time

on-

P R IV IT I  I'RINT REPORTS 
I ROM H U I .H M  ON HI’S 
r illK I )  M IR  CRRINTMAK

S o m e w h e r e  In H e lg iu m
December 22. tR44

Mr and Mr» K»l Crtat 
HIco. Teaas 
Dear Mother and Dad 

How df>e» this find 
»till ki< king Hope all 

' well It • besa quite 
»lace I had a letter from borne 111 
fact, we haven’ t been getting any 
mall lately

We have been haring »ow e prêt 
ty Mg ftghta in the last ÜM 
Hope you aren I »  »rrled too much 
I t »  juat mte of those tilings vuu 

i know Maybe tb u  will end It up 
■ MUI Would like Is see some of 

¡those go-sl old days again
Well Mow Chetatala- Iras s.lp 

i»ed up on U» again — three more 
la ys from now will be Christmas 

D a -  There probably neve- s i l l  be

BAYT.P’ l PVRNHYN W RITER 
p a r e n t n  a  d e n i  RIPTIO.N 
HE NOME HE HIS T R A V E L *

SO Decsm hsr. 1944 
CSS

San F rancisco. Calif 
Mr. and Mrs. J VV. Parsons 
HIco. Texas 
Dear Folks:

Since l left the other *ide of this 
» w e lM ’ . S. A this haa really been 
a sw ell trip I was only seasick 
for tw o days, and that's pretty 
good The Pacific is really a lot 
calm er than the Atlantic Hut I 
would rather do duty In the At
lantic

I have seen some really beautiful 
country The Panama Canal 1» 
really something The country is 
beautiful there just like Spring at
home Som e o f Ihe fellow s were 
given liberty, hut unlucky we. I 
had the duty and there was only 
one night's liberty.

And talking o f beautiful »cenes 
last night after the movie vre went 
up topside ami 1 can say there was 
one o f the most beautiful stars aud 
moon I have never seen such s 
full moon We have seen quite a 
few fish such as sharks, flying 
fish and others I wouldn't recog
nise

Did von hate a White Christmas 
there ’  We had one. O K our 
uniform  was -hanged to whites 
It was really warm

I Later Jan I )  Here I am again 
t suppose you had a Happv New 
Year W e did We had a holiday 
meal and it wa- good In fait. I 
- onsldered it better fh tn Christmas 
dinner Did thev have a Wat- h 
Service at church this year* I re 
member the last New Year I was 
home and Louise Rlalr and I were 
on the program.

How are vctfl boys making ottt 
now ’  Sav how is that dog you have 
hv now ’  Is he a good hunter* Train 
him because t would like to do a 
lot o f  hutillng when I get hark j 
I would really like to catch  some 
o f these fish we see out here Some , 
are real w hoppers 1 saw one about | 
four feet long

I St 111 latter Jan C] Hello i 
there* Well. I am again In my old 
stamping grounds I have liberty. ■ 
■o I suppose I will go to ikak Knoll 
This was reallv a beautiful sight ' 
to me, even though it Is really 
foggy Please change my address I 

Love,
RAYLOR 

(B aylor Parsons PhM l  et
*  -

H in t  YH ITH  REPORT* IT  
N VVAl T K I I M M . CENTER
Special ta The Nrv. Review :

G REAT LAKES. ILL.. Jan 7 
H L. Hubbard Jr . 20. son of Mr 
and Mrs S I. Hubbard o f HIco, 
Texas Is re.--K ing his Initial Naval
ind->. trtnatlon at the U. S Naval 
Training Center. Great 1-akea. Ill

Ills recruit training constats of 
Instruction In seamanship, military , 
drill and gene al Navy procedure j 
During this period a sen es o f  aptl- ' 
tu-.e te»ta will be taken by the re
cruit to determine whether he will j 
be assigned to a Naval Servlc- | 

| School to a short station or to Ini 
j mediate duty at sea

When his recruit training Is 
toiupleted the seaman will receive 
a period o f  leave

WIN OK FORMER CITIZEN *.
I A M  EK 2d MONTH* O VERSEA*. 
¡ V I S I T *  RELATI VE*  IN HICO

John H Montgomery, technician 
fifth grade, sou o f Mr and Mrs 

|J H Montgomery 117 W Woodln.
Dallas. Is home after having been 

| overseas 2.1 mouth» He was a 
member o f an ordnanee unit.

Off the coast o f  Bermuda, his 
ship was wrecked and several men 
were lost anil Injured The dam
aged ship made It hack to port 
and after several weeks the battal
ion continued on Its way, joining 
the others In North Afrtea Later 
they went to Italy, where they are 
now stationed

Ills group maintained vehicles.
ammunition und weapons for the 
fighting forces In French M orocco. 
French Algeria. Tunisia Stilly, 
amt for Italy aud Southern France. 
They were bomhed continuously 
for mouths in Italy

He wears the American Defense, 
the European ribbon with two bat
tle stars for the Naples Fogta- 
Home Arno campaigns, ami the 
Gimil Conduct Ribbon

Corporal Montgomery, with his 
brother Donald o f Dallas. s|w-nt the 
week end here with their great- 
aunt. Mra. J. F Ciiennult. and 
other relatives He will report to

Medical Care Very 
Necessary For All 
Persons Past 40

Fort Sam Houston 
assignment

soon for re-

—  *  —

NAYAI PETTV H I H I H I .
HO Ml e r  EVIRV HN I I  A4 I

"H  a not a very pretty sieht out 
liiere" Just ahout sums up the 
- omment o f Joe D Itelts. Sound 
Man First d a s s  on a deatroyer 
itost has »een a lot o f  actlou In 
i.rngles wlth the Japs at varloua 
P-dnts In the Paclfti Jim- ts honte 
through the fact that tepalrs are 
helng ntade to hls ship He feels

Austin. Tex . Jan 9 In order to 
enjoy the best possible health at 
an age beyond forty, Dr. Geo W. 
Cox. State Health O fficer, advise» 
that per»ons o f this age he regu
larly examined h.v their family 
physician» to discover In time those 
ailments which are likely lo  con 
tribute to the 111 health of older 
people.

The principal foes of health co n 
fronting the middle years are heart 
disease cancer, kidney disease, 
high hliMMl-pressuie. harden*,. ar
teries. apoplexy, diabetes, und 
arthritis Arthritis is conspicuous 
among the diseases because It 1» 
seldom fatal but Is probably the 
most com m on cause of suffering 
and disablement.

Dr. Cox advises periodic physical 
check-up*, the avoldanee o f  o v e r 
weight during the middle years of 
life aud the observance o f the nat
ural restriction» imposed hy tn- 
creaslng age 1‘ersons with dam
aged hearts »hould learn their 
limitations and never t xceed them. 
In general, they should avoid e x 
cessive fatigue, hard or prolonged 
exertion, exposure to cold, wet 
weather, they should eat m oder
ately. use tobacco sparingly. If at j 
all. a ti*l stop all activity before 
IdeathleHsness occurs

Medical rare In middle age has 
tw o alms The first Is prompt d i
agnosis or attention to illness 
which may mean the d ifference be
tween continued good henlth and 
prolonged Invalidism The seeond 
aim ts as Important as the first, 
and that ts prompt attention to any I 
known Illness In order that It may

he Is a lot luckier than mani of Ino* Progress and to allow  an op
the lads he knows and has served 
with He experts to hr- here until 
the latter part o f the month v isit
ing hls father. T L Hetts. at Fairy 
and hls mother, whom he met on 
a bus arriving from Fort Worth 
Thursday night

Joe was fingering a couple of 
campaign rlblirn» W ednesday when 
encountered by the editor and la- 
eon lca ll) replied tn the affirm ative 
when asked If he didn't have a 
couple o f  new »tars in one of 
them since hls Isst trip home last 

j summer. At that time he had two 
stars, denoting participation In 
engagem ents In New Guinea and 
New Britain Since then he's en
titled to show two more, one for 
the Marianas, and one for the Phil
ippines He had the ribbons In hls 
hand after having left hls blues 
at the tailor shop

Upon hls return to the States 
he arrived at Fort W orth and then 
made a hurried visit to  Beaumont 

ito see hls brother Captain A L. 
Hetts. before the latter s departure 

I for New Jersey to secure new o r 
d e rs  after an assignment he has 
Just recently concluded Iti Hawaii 
The captain 's rating was author 
lied  right after last week's paper 
was out I .ester's mother said, as
suring the editor that he made no 
mistake last week In referring to 
her oldest son as a lieutenant

4 H D  4HHI T V II4 « H 1l‘ t UN
•"N'otlced lo Nll you w*i 

dering ahout Ralph " s*v* a ’ ber o o o  jM l llhe Un» <*•• ws
front Mrs Ralph K rkto» who »11 hope so tutto.-* Tht» moke*
wlth her voung noti John I» mah 'h e  thtrd otte for tue ano I h->p--
lng Iter hom# at AMIene wlth her io n i  bave lo »pend thè fuurth ooe 
parente. tn *h* army

He ta In Rinelaud the me» '••m suppose y..,. all wtll Nave
wage esattane* "and working ha i l  M R M  I larok
Thev are barin- - --ta l p- -grama v,'* r *nd I h -f that if I Ilari
fh olr», and »erv l.es  aa< to night H-s * chance Io go wlih you I d g» - -  
«liti love» the Work -nd sava !« »*»*• »«■  he«’  Ossea* » - I l  trave a
». a rhalìenge to thè best thè. e I. Mg IT»ristia*.- -Iion-r -an o f  C's
In him Thev are tn M ale* righi '>r -omrthtng We -oldler» are surr 
now out o f the patto of boss j lo* k>
bombe Ile ha» wrltten -onte tnt.-r H«P» **eryooe a Merrv Christ 
esttng lettera on the c o u n try "  [mas snd a Happ» New 1 -ar Mv

Rrv Perklns wtx» pastor o f thc|*OY* *°
Rapttat C’hnrch Nere befiir* enter

portuuity for a com plete cure.
Despite Hmltatlons and com pli

cations Dr Cox declared that Ihe 
second half o f  life tau bee ours the 
tietter half if clone attention Is paid 
to general health, and periodic e x 
aminations disclose and Incipient 
illnesses tn time for early treat
ment

NEB T E X  M B HI’ EHVTHK
Gene Seago. who at Hines has 

been em ployed as an attendant at 
the W illard Leach Service Station, 
announced this week that he had 
taken over the operation o f  the 
station under lease from  Mrs W il
lard Learh. w ho plans to Join her 
husliaad. who is lu the army. In 
the near future

Mr Seago plans tn continue han
dling T exaco products, and says ! 
he will run the station along the 
same lines It has been operated In 
the past He Invites a visit from  
t.tr owners, prom ising a brand of 
service they will Im* pleased with

Mr and Mrs. J J. Hobo of Fort 
Worth and II I. Hobo o f  Lubbock 
visited Wednesday and Thursday
In the home o f their brother, J. R 
Bohn

Miss Beatrice Brooks, who Is 
making her home here with her 
parents. Mi and Mrs C. M 
Hedges received the follow ing 
message Tuesday about her h u s
band from the War Departmeni 
"Private Aril- e Brooks was slight 
ly wounded at Luxem bourg D< 
--ember 22. Will keep you advised 
o f hi* condition ."

Mrs Morse Ross gave us a re* ent 
report on Up! S T t Jack I II 
Hls mother Mr» Maye Hollis

Claude Barnett S 2 c. returned 
Wednesday to hls base In Corpus 
Christi after a visit here with hls 
wife, the form er Marceli Me- 
Glothlln Claud* was recently 
transferred from  Chase Field. Bee- 
vllle, to Corpus

These are the last Hues o f  read
ing matter on the last page and we 
still haven't told all the news Hut 
we hope to have another Issue next 
week. More later.

k i & h l l í

8.95
TO —

12.95
EXCITING NEW S IN

PRINTS
Bright and beautiful 
New Spring Dresses 

to lift your spirits 
these cold days

Start Your 
Spring Wardrobe 

N o w !

Sizes 9 to 50

NEW SH IPM E N T -
ADM IRATION  

51 - GAUGE STOCKINGS
Just Arrived

Per Pair 
(Limited) 1.22

HOFFMAN'S
Mrs Della Mae Loden who has 

N | n making her Ironic here while 
her husband Is In the army, re- 
relved a cablegram  Monday from 
her brother-in-law . Sgt Tom  H. 
Loden. overseas conveying anni
versary greetings

d a n d o li ß tu d k e a l

(Pvt E

U s u i
DUANE

D Cristi
—  *  —

Mrs l.orite Anderson o f St* 
phcnvllle haa ordered a anbeortp 
lion to the Nesrs R enew  to be sent 
to her husband who Is with a Tank 
Battalion and receive* hls mall In 
car# of the Fleet l*oat Office San 
Fran- taco, rito# staled that
■ anil* said U m ad" him fee) just 
llhe he W sa hoik tu Ili- o after 
reading the paper We also noticed 
In hts adriresa that he is now a 
corporal

— *  —

tng the service And by her kln-l 
deed we hereby recommend his 
w ife for « citation as a first-class 
reporter ''above xn.r trevond the 
coll o f  duty ” Thoughtfulneas like 
her* mah--» « tired and so m e 'im e. 
bewildered force tak- on new en 
ergy and enthusiasm 

— *  —
Mrs. D C Beck received a letter 

this week from  her son T Cpt 
Claude Beck, written ftecem ber 22 
Claude I* with « medical detach 
ment anil he said »I present they 
were set up In a house in Belgium 
where a wealthy German had been 
living and they were com fort able 
and warm H owever he aold the 
roo f was not In good shape because 
yon cou ldn ’ t find a house there 
with a good roof since the bomb
Rig hut some o f the other hov» . ^  £  —  1
w ere not even that fortunately 
(inartered. as they were In tents 
deep In mud and cold

to opte* hr done re«-tv-
‘ I'm going swim ming today I ward each week, also 

know It sounds funnv to you t i l 1 the n- ws from h ove -*
for me to  sav I'm going swimming —  ♦  _
on Christmas Day. hut over her* j 
we can go swim m ing any day " j 
This was part o f  the letter from j 
Cpl R ivi» S Vinson, written re-1 
rently to hls parents. Mr and Mrs 
Anson Vinson HIco Route 2 
younger brother, lar V*rn Vinson 
was tn to renew the corpora l's  sub
scription to the News Review Sat 
nrday. and said he was still on an 
Island o f  the New H ebrides group 

-  ♦  —
Second Id Chas A Russell Jr 

bom ber pilot: Cpl J Carroll Smith, 
bomhardler. and Lt. Jewel C. Ram 
age. with a headquarters com pany, 
all met recently in .Netherlands 
Esst Indies, and swapped vnrns and 
HIco papers according to Charlen' 
mother. Mrs C A. Russell, who Is 
threatening to m ove hack to HIco 
front Stephen ville.

received a letter from  him 
that he had been on Hlak bi 
was In t plate (unknow n) 
they were «hanging their
for American money.

Mr* J. 
NK o ff I. e

F Cleppcr was In 
Saturday to have the

had recent prom otions Sgt Hi 
Y Clapper I* In New Guinea 
Cpl Alvin Clepper Is in Nei 
lands East Indies
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100 LBS.
43^ COTTON SEED CUBES $3.2.5

Renewing her «vu sube' rtpn >n 
- from Fort Wo*lh. Mrs I’ stt Mor 
I rts also ordered * renewal for her
Musitan-I. Cpl l ‘ *H Morrt* who hss 

Ì been In England for s h o r t  q  -
Well

iover there al all "H e die 
the paper very irttra. U ri Morris 
added, "but enjoy* very much the

' ->k * 
to getting

U ri H D Driver. Ilico  It-tule 1 
ha» ordered a aahs. ripflon to thè 
New* Kevlew to he acni lo  her 
brother T 5 Noe! L. Douglaa. who 

Hl „ j t*  wlth a Fleld Hn»pital udii som* 
where In Frane* She h.rd just re 
cently recetved e letter frotti in  
other torother. Cpl W syne W 
Douglas, who ta a tth sa engioeer*' 
huttolton. carine that he had a r 
ri» ed safely la (tog lim i

Pvt H. O Partala has wrltten 
hls sister. Mr« John Galan HIco 
Route 4. to make a slight change 
In hls address He told her that he 
was on the water for It days la 
making the change in hia station, 
bu* was still In Ike Aleutians He 
also added "I  got the News Re 
rlew. snd thanks a m illion ’

To the Public:

100 LBS.
W H E A T SHORTS $2.40

100 LBS.
W HEAT BRAN $2.40

100 LBS.
B E W L E Y’S EGG MASH (In Print) $3.25

100 LBS.
B E W L E Y’S 16 COW FEED $2.85

100 LBS. 
SHAMROCK 10 COW FEED $2.35

•  I wish to notify the public 
that the insurance companies 
represented by my mother* 
Mrs. Anna Driskell, have au
thorized me to continue the 
local agency in my name.

100 LBS.
STOCK SALT .....................  .......75c

50 LBS.
PLAIN BLOCK SALT 45c

50 LBS.
SULPHUR BLOCK SALT 55c
50 LBS.
M INERAL SALT 85c

THANKING YOU FOR PAST FAVORS 
SHOWN HKR. I KINDLY SOLICIT 

YOUR FUTURE BUSINESS Randals Brothers
Mrs. Pauline Burleson

If it is good to eat, we hire it—
If we have it, it is good to eat!
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